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JOSEPH T. KLAPPER 
'Medii Cln Crute Attitude,' 

Media's Role 
In Opinions 
Is Discussed 

By JAN E ELWOOD 
Stiff Writer 

When the publJc has no opinion on an 
issue or no access to information about the 
issue, the rrass media can create atUludes, 
according !o Joseph T. Klapper, director 
0( social research for the Columbia Broad
casting System. Klapper discussed "The 
Wects of Mass Media Findings and New 
Questions" Monday night in the Old Capi
tot Senate Chamber. 

Klapper said that much emphasis has 
been placed on the role of mass commu
nications in reinforcing exisling attitudes, 
bul lhe ability to create new attitudes i. 
also important. However, this creation 
can lake pLace only if the public is not in 
Influenced by group norms or opinion 
leaders, he added. 

Klapper explained that several mediating 
(actors contribute Lo the ultimate innuence 
o( mass communicalions. He said that 
selective processes make people expose 
themselves to messages that reinforce 
their views and ignore things which dis
pule existing attitudes. 

He cited the results of a study on lhe 
effects of a political campaign on changing 
peoglQ opiQiWl- NiJlllt¥,.l.o..Ilinety-f1vc per 
cent o( the public had lhe same polilical 
inclinations al the end of the campaign as 
they had at the beginning. 

The tendency of individuals to remember 
what they want to remember also reduces 
"the conversion effect" of the mass media. 
Messa~es are sometime misinterpreted to 
coincide with previously held views. Klap
per said that people could recall state
ments they didn't agree with in the Ken
nedy·Nixon debale. However, he added, 
they altributed these statements to the 
candidate they didn't like. 

u.s. Must· Continue 
Viet Bombings: Rusk 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of State 

Dean Rusk said Monday U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam must continue while Amer
ican diplomats "keep trying to find out" 
whether a halt in the air raids would be a 
move toward peace. 

"We're not trying to take anything away 
from North Vietnam ex
cept their appetite for 
conquest In South Viet
nam," Rusk told news
men after a four-hour 
foreign policy report to 
the Senate Foreign Re· 
lations Committee. 

As Rusk spoke on Ca
pitol Hill Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler. chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of 
S t a f f, defended U.S. RUSK 
raids on the North as "an integrai, Indis
pensable part "of the American effort to 
repeal Communists in South Vietnam. 

And Wheeler said "I bave no parlicular 
apprehension China is going to enter this 
conflict." He said the situation is not 
comparable to Korea, wben Red Chinese 
troops were thrown into tbe COllOid. 

"It would take an overt act on our part 
such as an attack on Communist Cblna to 
trigger ked Chinese Intervention," the 
general added. 

Rusk's closed-door report keynoted a 
renewal of the often critical Senate inquiry 
into the U.S. position in Vietnam. 

And Sen. J . W. Fulbright (D-Ark.l, the 
committee chairman, said it la a duty of 
Congress to question American policy and 
force a re-examination. 

" It shouldn't be allowed to pass without 
being challenged," said Fulbright, a per· 
sistent critic of the U.S. stand in Southeast 
Asia. 

Rusk, who Is to testify in public session 
next Monday, said he does not think the 
Communists will misread a renewed in-

Barnett Critical 
Of Explanation 

By DAVID POLLEN 
Stoff Writer 

j Complete toxt of the lottor to Don
lid B"nett i, reprinted on oditorlAI 
plge)_ 
The long-awaited reasons why Donald 

Barnett's contract was not renewed were 
made public Friday, but Barnett said 
Monday that be was far from satisfied 
with them. 

A letter written by June Helm, chair
man of the Department of SOciology and 
Anthropology's sub-committee which ap· 
praised Barnett, and Lyle W. Shannon, 
chairman of the department, was sent 
to Barnett, an assislant professor, after 
two monlhs of protests by Barnett and 
his students demanding the reasons. 

"This letter confirms 
my original statement 
that it was notrprofes· 
sional criteria on which 
) was judged," Barnell 
said. "What I wanted , 
was their real beliefs. 
They gave me the ans· 
wer I expected and I l' 
find it wholly unaccept-
able." .. . 

The letter said that 5 ' " 
Barnett fell down in all BARNETT 
(our areas on which faculty evaluations 
are based - research, teaching, how the 
person fitted into the departmental pro-

gram and how well he got along with his 
colleagues on a professional basis . It 
made public for the first Lime the specific 
reasons why his work was unaccept
able. 

Barnett said the commiLlee Ignored tbe 
major data on which his evaluation should 
be based. No attempt was made, he said, 
to evaluale his research or his ability to 
teach. Barnett called explanations of why 
his teaching and research were unaccept
able "empty allegations." 

Howard J . Ehrlich, associate professor 
and member of lhe executive board Which 
voted not to renew Barnett's contract, 
agreed Monday that Barnett's teaching and 
research were not investigated deeply 
enough to reach a fair decision. 

Ehrlich also said lhat Miss Helm had 
once remarked thaL the Anthropology De
partment was too small for a ~a1'1dst an
thropologist, which Barnett describes him
self as being. Miss Helm denied Monday 
ever having made the slatement. 

In the other lwo areas - filling in witb 
the department's goals and getting along 
with colleagues - BarneLL said that the 
letter distorted the little bit of evidence 
on which the sub-commiLtee had to make 
its decision. 

The letter said that Barnetl's views on 
departmental matters hindered the de
velopment of the department. Barnett ad· 
mitted that his views were different, but 
said that he fought for them in the right 
place - at departmental meetings where 
luch plans were discussed. 

Barnett said that he was acting in the 
student's interest. 

I favored a one-and·a·half year anthro· 
pology M.A. program, whereas Miss Helm 
and Shannon favored a three-year pro· 
gram. To a student planning a Ph.D., 
which he would bave to get at another in
stitution, that is a ridiculously long lime. 
So it was in the students' interest that I 
fought it. and they didn't like that." 

Shannon, however , said that the program 
be favored was not a three year program, 
but a 3O-hour program with thesis. He said 
It could be completed within one to two 
years. Shannon said that Barnett was im
possible to deal with on such issues. 

Barnett said that he would soon submit 
to The Daily Iowan a statement giving his 
specific reasons why the letter of explana
tion he received was unacceptable to him. 

quiry as evidence of a weakening In U.S. 
determination. 

In a Hanoi interview wltb BW Baggs, 
editor of the Miami News, North Vi,etnam's 
President Ho ChI Minh declared "we will 
Dever surrender our Independence for the 
sake of peace." 

Rusk said that is not the issue In Viet
nam. "We're not talklDg about the inde
pendence of North Vietnam," be said. 
"What we're talking about is the attempt 
to seize South Vietnam by (orce, 

"If they'd stop dOing that, there could 
be peace very quickly," the secretary 
said. 

Rusk said Hanoi knows, as well, bow to 
secure a halt in the American bombing. 
"Hanoi knows that we're prepared to stop 
tbe bombing if they'll tell us wbat will bap
pening if we do," Rusk said. 

He said tbe North Vietnamese are de. 
manding a permanent halt in American 
raids, not a suspension (or a limited per
iod. 

Student Group 
Seeks New Party 

A group of University students, wbicb 
feels the present student government does 
not represent the stUdent body, ia uniting 
to create a new stUdent political party. 

A meeLing for all interested perSOllS in 
tbe party will be held at 7:30 p.m, Wed· 
nesday in the Union M\l1er Room. 

"The (ormation o[ tbe Hawkeye Student 
Party would be an advantage to the camp
us," said Paul Eisner, A2, Highland Park, 
III. to All canclidates running on the party 
ticket would have tbe same writlen plat
form and would be pledged to accompli&h 
the goals which were stated." 

Eisner said he felt this would eliminate 
the haphazard manner In which Student 
Senators presently are elected. He added 
that the present method results in numer
ous platforms of unrelated ideas. 

"Students are complaining that the Sen
ate Isn't doing anything and that elections 
end up to be popularity contests," said 
Diane Neumaier, M, Moorhead, Minn. "If 

"'II political party were formed, the platform 
could be challenged before the canclidates 
were elected to office, and it would eli· 
minate these complaints," 

In addition to Neumaier and Eisner. 
other organizers of the grOUP are Mary 
Jane Naumann, AI, Charles City; Philip 
Hubbard, A2, Iowa City; Robert Mendel
son, G, San Francisco; David PoUen, A2, 
Chicago; Joseph Rosmann, G, Harlan; 
Frederick Wallace, G, New Haven, Conn.; 
and Kent Mathews, G, Mount Desert, 
Maine. 
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'''''»MIl''' lillllWl ....... II ............ III111 .... 

NEW YORK IA'I - Prof. John Kenneth 
Galbraith of Harvard disclosed Monday 
that Mrs. John F. Kennedy got changes 
made in two books, "With Kennedy" by 
Pierre Salinger and "The pleasure of His 
Company" by Paul B. Fay Jr., about her 
husband last year in addition to William 
Manchester's "The Death of a President." 

* * * DES MOINES (.fI- The Senate Jucliciary 

1 I FIREMEN CONTINUE to pour wlter Into the ,mold.ring remnant, of McCormick 
PlIeO MondlY Ift.r tho glent exhibition hili on Chiclgo', lAke front WII _troyod 
by flro, C,UII Ind totll Imount of 10 .. hive not be.n detormlned, (5 .. ,tory on 
p .. o 3.) - Af Wirephoto 

Forecast 
Plrtly cloudy .kle. Ind colder temp

erltvre. wire IXpected todlY Ind to· 
night with northwe,terly wind, 15·25 
mUe, per hour todlY, dlmlnlshl", teo 
night. TodlY's highs will ra",e from 5 
northwost to 15 southo .. t. Colder Ilr 
will ret", .. e .. tward Wedn"'y, w/tll 
IDtnI moderation In temperltvres, 

Committee .plit along party lines as it 
adopted operatin& rules but the fina) rules 
show little change from the 1965 aesaion. 

* * * DETROIT til - An Air Force consultant 
and landing authority on lJOoCalled flying 
saucers, Dr. J. Allen Hynek, said that 
pictures of a hamburger·shaped object, 
snapped by two Michigan teen-agers, ap
peared autbentic and tend to support re
porta of similar .igbtinp. 

Mrse Kennedy 
Ends Lawsuit 

NEW YORK (A'! - Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy Monday ended her lawsuit against 
William Manchester and the publlshers 
of his book, "The Death of a President," 
in a legally approved agreement. 

State Supreme Court Justice Saul S. 
Streit signed a consent decree, clearing 
the way for pUblication of the book next 
April. 

Representatives of all the parties to the 
disoute issued a joint statement which 
!'!ad: 

"Mrs. John F. Kennedy, Harper'" Row 
PUblishers, and William Mllnchcster have 
resolved the differences which led to leltal 
action. Cerlain personal pa.~saltes of con
cern to Mrs. Kennedy have been deleted 
or modified by mutual agreement of all 
the parties. 

'"l'berefore Mrs. Kennedy bas terminated 
her lawsult. All parties agreed that the 
hiatorical record has not been censored in 
anv way." 

The al/reement includes the publishing 
or a hard·cover edition under the Harper 

• 'Row imprint and, no sooner than one 
Year later, the publication of a soCt-cover 
edition, 

-Oregon Man Is Chosen-. 

New Cit¥ Manager Named 
After four month. of operating with • 

lame-duck top administrator and another 
month of borrowing administrative per
sonnel from other departments, Iowa City 
bas hired a city manager. ' 

He is Frank R. Smiley, 41, who for the 
past seven years has been city manager 
in Springfield, Ore. 

He will resign from his present position 
erfective Feb. 15 and wID assume his duties 
in Iowa City Feb. 20 at an annual salary 
of $17,400. He was the unanimous choice 
of the Towa City council out of 60 appli
cants. 

Nllr University of Oregon 
Springfield, Ore., where Smiley bas been 

city manager since March of 1960, Ia an 
Industrial city of about 24,500, located 
about 30 miles south of Portland, Ore. The 
University of Oregon at Eugene is near 
Springfield. 

Wbile Smiley was there, Spring£ield 
completed an urban renewal project which, 
according to Iowa ell)". urban renewal 

director Barry D, Lundberg, was a smaO 
slum·clearance plan. Other major munic
ipal projects Included two major aanitary 
and storm sewer projecta amounting to 
$3.9 mimon and a streamlinlng of .ubdivi
sion standards and ordinances, 

Belore going to Oregon, Smiley was a .. 
sistant city manager at Oak Park, 111" fot 
three yean and .. latant chief engineer at 
Wilmington, Del., for tbree years. 

Smiley graduated with a B.S. in clvU 
engineering from Nortb Carolina State Col
lege in 1951 and received a masters de
gree in governmental administration from 
the University of Penn.ylvania in 1967. H. 
had three years of civil engineerinl exper
ience wlth the E. I. Du Pont Co. before 
entering municipal work. 

Tbe city manager's poSition in Iowa City 
was opened to applicants in September 
when Carsten D. Lelkvold resigned after 
refusing to fire city engineer William B. 
Morse. Lelkvold claimed be had no real 
reasoD to uk Morae for hla realpation. 

even though the council had directed him 
to do 80, and he IIIIIIOWIced that hla resig
nation would be effective DO later than 
Feb. 1. 

Leibold Te lwttIerIand 
Leikvold left Iowa City Jan. 8 for an 

orientation lCIIion In Geneva, Switzerland, 
before going on to hla DeW position with 
the Public Admi!liltration Service u an 
engineering advisor on public works proj
ects in Ghana. 

Late in December assistant city man
ager Kenneth F. Millsap was appointed 
acting city manager to take over between 
Leikvold's departure and the hiring o( a 
new man. But early in January MiIlaap 
was hospitallzed with two broken vertebrae 
after a lIedding accident and OIl Jan. S 
the council appointed city clerk Glenn V, 
Eckard as acting city manager. 

Millsap was released from the hospital 
Saturday and II expected to return to 
work bJ Jan. 23. He will relieve Eckard 
as acting city manager and will aerve unW 
Smiley takea over Feb, 31. 

BONING UP FOR flnAl1 Are, from left, Becky MeG", Al, MllOn City; ISonnle 
R ........ , A3, Pirie RI.e, III.; Ind Nlney Herrig, Al, Alton, The th,... coeds, mAlora 
In Kcupatlonal therapy, Ire Ifvdyl", the .. bo_ fIIr In lrIetomy ell .. , leeAUII 
the girl, k.." the bonia under their bed, In their reom" more then _ roommate 
will be relieved to _ the COUrM end and the bonel returned. 

- Photo by Jen R .... rt. 

Fall Semester 
Finals Schedule 

Final exams begin Jan, Z1. This is the 
exam scbedule u announced by the Uni
versity Examination Service. 

Tbe table shows days and times of the 
32 exam periods. Day and time entries 
designate tests according to the first 
regular weekly meeting lime of single
eeclJoned courses. However, single sec· 
tioned course. that meet regularly at 
.: 30 p.m. or later have no specific Ume 
Ht aside for them. Instructors of such 
courses may schedule their examination in 
any ol the 32 periods, but they must ar
range make·up examinations [or all of 
their students who bave conflicts with 
other courses. 

DAY 7:30 10:00 
----
Fri 1 2 
Jan T1 Mon 8:30 Multi. 

Sect. 

Sat 6 7 
Jan 28 )Jon U,.;30 Tue 3:30 -' Sat 8:30 Sat 10:30 

Following the table are courses and 
corresponding exam periods [or multiple
sectioned courses. 

No student is required to take more lhan 
three exams in one day. An undergraduate 
who has two exams scheduled for the 
same period or more than three exams in 
one day, must file a request for a change 
of schedule in the Registrar's Office by 
4 p.m. Jan. 18. 

By Jan. 23, names of students for whom 
changes have been approved and copies 
of their final examination schedules will 
be forwarded to instructors who must ar
range for make-up exams. Graduate stu
dents are to arrange for nece ary ad
justments clireclly with their instructors. 

1:00 3:30 7:00 
• 

3 • 5 
Mulli. Mulli. Mon 9:30 
Sect. Sect. 

8 
Mulli. No Final Examinations 
Sect. To Be Scheduled. 

Sun 
Jan 29 No Final Examinalions To Be Scheduled 

, 
Mon 9 10 11 12 18 
Jan 38 Tue 10:30 Tue 2:30 Multi. Tue 1:30 Multi. 

Tue 10:55 Sect. Sect. 

Tue 14 15 16 17 18 
Jan 31 Tue 12:30 Mon 12:30 Multi, Mon 10:30 Multi. 

Sect. Sect. 
-

Wed 19 20 21 22 23 
Feb 1 Mulli. Tue 11:30 Tue 8:30 Mon 1:30 Mon 2;30 

Sect, 

Thur 24 25 26 Z1 28 
Feb 2 Multi, Tue 9:30 Multi. Multi. Mon 7:30 

Sect, Sect. Sect, 

Fri 29 30 31 32 No Final 
feb 3 Tue 7:30 Multi. Multi. Mon 3:30 Exams To 

Sect. Sect. Be Scheduled. 

MUL TIPLE·SECTIONED COURSES AND THE PERIODS 
IN WHICH THEY ARE SCHEDULED 

Course 
1:195 
2:1 
2:17 
4: 1 
4:3 
6A :1 
6A :2 
6A : 13 
6A:15 
6A : 131 
6A :I36 
6A:I43 
8B :15 
6B:24 
6B:31 
88:47 
liB : 55 
88t56 
88:111 
8B:12O 
8B:126 
8B:131 
8B:I33 
8B:IU 
68 :136 
6B : 148 
8B:152 
6E:I03 
liE: 105 
6E:111 
6E :119 
61ll:181 
65:2 
65:21 
65:135 
65:145 
65:155 
7E : l00 
7E:12O 
7E:121 
7E :122 
7E:I23 
7E:141 
7E :I60 
7E: 162 
7E :I64 
7L:123 

Exam Period 
8 
3 

19 
8 
8 

19 
16 
8 

11 
24 
4 
8 

18 
19 
3 

31 
30 
19 
13 
8 

1:1 
3 

24 
18 
3 

31 
26 
16 
13 
4 

30 
19 
19 
8 

16 
31 
18 
16 
24 
13 
8 

31 
1:1 
30 
24 
26 

7P:75 Sec, J , • 
7P:1S1 

31 
18 
IS 

7U:I30 
7V:110 
7V : I25 
8:73 
8:95 

IS 
3 

11 
26 
26 

Course 
8:96 
9:1 
9:2 
9:11 
9:12 
9:T1 
9:28 
9:65 
9:91 
10:2 
10:3 
10:8 
10:21 
10:22 
10:23 
10:24 
10:31, 
10:32 
11:5 
11:6 
11:7 
11:8 
11:31 
11:35 
13:11 
13:12 
13:21 
13:23 
13:31 
13:33 
17:2 
17:9 
17:91 
17:105 
17: 119 
18:1 
18:11 
19:65 
19:66 
19:91 
19:1r7 
19:119 
20:1 
20:15 
22C:7 
22C:121 
22M:2 
22M:! 
22M:4 
22M:5 
22M:6 
22M :7 
22M : 105 
228:151 
23:10 

Exam Period 
26 
4 
4 
3 
3 

24 
24 
24 
11 
Z1 
Z1 
Z1 
8 
8 
8 
8 

19 
19 
2 
2 
2 
2 

11 
24 
3 
4 

18 
4 
4 
3 

31 
31 
26 
13 
18 
18 
30 
26 
26 
11 
13 
24 
30 
30 
1l 
13 
16 
J6 
'rT 
19 
31 
31 
24 
18 ... 

Course 
23:11 
23:34 
23:51 
23:70 
23:85 
23:87 
25:112 
26:1 
26:2 
Z1:5 
T1 :6 
'1:1:7 
Z1:8 
Z1:21 
Z1:29 
Z1:50 
27:149 
28:71 
28: 149 
29:1 
30:1 
31:1 
31:13 

Exam Period 
Z1 
16 
4 

30 
27 
16 
13 
3 

18 
8 
8 
8 
8 

18 
31 
Z7 
13 
Z1 
13 
18 
16 
13 

31:17 Sec. 2 " 4 
31:115 

26 
18 
19 

31 :117 
31 :':0 
344:3 
345:1 
35:1 
35:2 
35:11 
35:12 
36:25 
36:3L 
36:33 
36:&3 
36:89 
36:91 
36:97 
36:169 
38:1 
41: 101 
41 :105' 
44 : 1 
55:74 
55:171 
55:172 
58:61 
59:41 
59:42 
59:43 
96:" 
96:25 
116:41 

13 
31 
27 
30 
26 
16 

3 
3 

11 
13 
31 
26 
18 
11 
13 
11 
4 

18 
18 
18 
SO 
2 

11 
2 

16 
26 
8 

" 24 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

'AOI a TUISDAY, JANUARY 17, 1"7 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Senate needs radicals 
The Student nate needs more 

radicals. There ar pl'Dty of radicals 
on campus. We urge the 'e radicals 
to run for Student Senat in the next 
campus election. 

The divergent methods of g tting 
the ad mini tration to ct for the tu· 
dent must be merged. 'either the 
slow, indirect action of tudent en· 
ate nor the more imm di te direct 
action of tudent it-ins ar accepta
ble wa s of getting thing done. The 
senate always pends too much time 
with petty rul and regulations be· 
fore resolution arc pn . cd to the ad. 
min 1st r t ion. The d mon trator 
doesn't or d n't r about all 
that r d tape. H imply make him
self obnoxious - too obnoxiOllS. 

What th Student cnatc lacks in 
vitality, the eampu mdiea) 1 eks ill 
tact. The enate i meek enough for 
the administration to ignore. The ra
dical is disorganized enough to be in-
ffective. 

For every disinterested student cn
ator, th re is a radical with good Ideas 
and a willingn to devot tim for 
his cause. nlC troubl is that the di -
int r st d student senator pends 
most of his tim in a "whut make 

Johnny run- atmosphere to perpetu
ate the tudent Senate. The radical 
who docs ha wmething important 
to say is not a member of the body 
that is supposed to be the official tu· 
dent pokesman to the administration. 
So the radical pends hours blowing 
hot air instead of attending nate 
meetings or campaigning for el«;<:tion. 

Demon trations are not needed if 
the tudent voice is effective and the 
administration 1cnows that it cannot 
ignore th tudent nate. If demon-
tmtions become as common place as 

meaninglc senate resolutions. then 
jt-in won't work anymor either. 

Tb tudent body hould be a mor 
mature. reasonable group of individ
ual. . Demonstration indicate imma
turity as much a. th high-school an· 
ti of tOY tud nt Senate. 

Both the' radicals nnd Ih senator 
have cnuin and respon ible ideas 
among their ranks. Both are inter· 

ted in making the niversity a het-
ter plue for th ~tudent. A fr cx-
change of idea and methods i 
needed. 

The sen te can be both re pon ibJe 
and radical. The trouble i • it', been 
too dam re pon 'iblo. Nic Gocrc$ 
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Universify Calendar 
EVENTS 

TUOld.y, Jon. 17 
7 p.m. - 2Oth·Century Film Series: 

lpeeial pre entation of University stu
dent rums, Vnir,\ lUinols Room. 

CONFERENCES 
Jan. 16-18 - Annual Meeting 01 the 

fowa Orlhodontics Soclcly, in the Un
Ion. 

Jan. 16·1n - Annual ItIte sln!f meel
ing for the IOW8 Divi ion of Vocational 
Rehabilitation : "Rehabilitation of the AI· 

OUNDEDIS Dr 

eoholic," In the Union. 
Jan. 11-18 - Medical Posta-raduate Con

ference: Ob&etrica and Gynecology, Med
Ical Amphitheatre. 

Jan. 20-21 - School Municipal Relations 
Conference, in the Union. 

LECTURES 
Jan. 18 - Physics and Astronomy Glm

eral Colloquium: "Pulsating -.ariable 
Stars," by Prof. R.F. Christie, California 
Institute of Technology. at 1:30 p.m. in 
301 Physics Research Center. 

-----------------------~-------

University Bu lletin BOCJrd 
Unl .... It,. lullolln loord nollco, mutt 1M r..,ol.ed I' Tho Dolly lowln oHleo, to1 to .... 
mUIC,tlon, Clnllr. by noon of tI .. dlY IMfOrt pUbllcltlon. ThlY mu" IN IYPIII 1"11 
.llnod by 'n ,d.lllr or offlcor • fth. or .. nl1,lIon IMln, publlclild. "urlly IOClol hmellon' • r. not o .. ,lblo tor Ihll Mellon. 

TO CANDIDATIS for dtlr .. , In ,.brulty 
Commoncomon' ,nnounumlnl. h'.1 Irrl.ld. 
Announcomlnh mlY be plckld up II It .. 
Unl •• of 10WI Found.tlon Offlco In .hl 1.11 
Lobby .rI. of low. Mlmorl.1 UnIon. 

TH. I"H.D. FRENCH examlnalion wUl be 
,Iven on Wedn. d¥y, J.n. 2:1 from 7:00 lo 9:00 
p.m. III 321A Schieffer HaU. Clndldltet should 
• I,n up on lhe Bulletin Boord oulslde 305 SH 
prlor to Ibe e •• m. Brln, 1.0 . 10 the cxam. 
No dlctiollorl I are allowed. 

ODO JOI. for 'Women are .nll.blo It till 
)'I n.lld.1 AId OWee. Hou..,I< •• I,lnl/ Job. are 
av.n.bl •• t $1.2:1 .n hour, Ind b'b~slllln, Jubs, 
10 cenl. In hour. 

CH RIITIAN ICIE NtE OrcanlulloJl holds 
weekly lelllmon~ meelln,. ..L 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In ORnlorth Ch.pel. All Intere led 
.LudenLa .nd lIcul!y ore weleume to IILend. 

I DUCATION • I"IYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday.l'hur.day. 8 • . m. to 10 p.m.; ~' t1d.y 
and S.lurday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; !lunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN Lll ltA ltY HOUltS: Monday·tTlday. 7:3U 
l .m •• 2 • • m.; S.turdlY. 7:110 ' .m .• mldnl,ht; 
SundlY. t :30 p.m .• 2 • m. 

Slrvlce dflll hours: Mond.y • Thund.y •• 
.. m. • to p.m.; t'MdIY. S.Iu'd.y. a a.m .. 5 p.m. 

Re ... rvo do. allo open )'rlday .nd !lUurda)', 
1-10 p.DI. 

IMMIOIATI REGlS lltAfiON It thl Ru"l· 
be .. I nd IlId"lIIrl»1 I'lao.n .. nl IIrn"e IU2 Uld 
DenIal Bul1dlnl(. for ... nl ..... nd "r.tlulte .lu· 
denta Iwlth Ihe •• ~epUun 01 enlilnee .. ' ,~ ,d· 

vised for aU who WIll be lool<lnl ror Jobl III 
bUJll n .... IndUl!tl')'d or I(overnment durfnl Lh. 
comln, y.ar. SIu InLa ,ulnl Into aer.lc. lm
medlll.l" .n.r ,r.CluaUlln will Clnd ·er.,"lr~· 
lion now "peelally vllUlbl1 an.r lenin, Ihe 
aervlce. 

~AltINTI Coo~lltA r,vI B.by. lllln, ,,,.gus: 
.' or memINrohll' IDlul'III'lion, call Mro. I.llul~ 
HoHmln. 337 4~C8. Membe .. dellr'n, tiller •• 
c.1I Mrs. p.lrldt PurHweU, 351· 1293. 

STUDENT. WHO WISH 10 h •• o Ibelr eI. 
rank Infurm.lIon rorw.rdld to Ihelr draft 
board, ahuuld pIck up rtqueat lorms In 8 Unl· 
verllLy H.II . Inlurm.lIon will be Hnt only at 
Ihe requell of tho .ludent. 

THI SW'MMI NG .. OOL In Ih. Women', (lym· 
nasillm wUI be open tor recrea"u"KI swIm· 
mIn, Monday LhruuRh I'Mday. 4:15 Lo 0: 15. ['hi. 
J open LO women .lud.nLa, .talf, facully and 
I.culty wives. 

UNION HOUa,: 
Goneral lulllll", - • I m .. 11 p.m., SunCl.,. 

Thursdl,,' •• !D. - DlJdnllht, t' rJday .IICI t!al
urday. 

Inform. 'lOn Da ll< - 7 a.m .• 11 p.m .. Mond.y. 
Thuroday: 7 I .m . • Dlldnlllht. ~· rJd.y and Ijal
urdU; V '.D! •• 11 p.m. Sund.y. 

Roc" . tlon " r •• - 8 • . m .. 11 r. m., Monday· 
J'burodlY; • a.m • • rnldnlRht. ~'r day and Ijll· 
urda,,; 2 p.m. • 11 p.m. Sunday. 

C.f.'lrl, - 7 a.m .. 7 p.m . 
410111 " ... hor Room - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday. TbUradIY: 1 am .. 11 :45 pm .. t·M,I.v · 
7:80 a.m .• 11;45 p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m .. 10:4$ 
p.m. Sundl Y. 

STArl ROOM - 11:110 ' .m. to 1:30 p .... . nd 
5:30 p.m .... to 8:30 " .m. Mnnrl.y Ihr"uKh Salur
~ay; 11 :..., • . m. ~ 7:. p.m. Sundl~. 

me.-TIaily Iowan 
Tit. Del/ly 10weln i8 writ/1ft and edlled by lIudeDl& and Is gOOllrlllld by a boord uf {lei 
,tude", 'rw/elll eleded by I/~ wud.", bud" IIl1d /ull r tnutflU al'IMIII," I).., til. ,,,,·.,,1,,,,, 
uf u.. UnlOllI&lty. 1'116 Vall,! lOUHJn', .ditulial poJk.'Y /I not 01' nillemon of UtlIOll,lity 
IIdtnlftldraliun poLky or op/II/em, in IIny pGrt/ad4r. 

Publilhod by Student Puhllcatlon •• Inc., Com· 
munlcatlon. Conter, I"wa City low.. dally 
except lIunday Ind Mondav. Ind fe.al holIdays. 
Entered II ... cund·<'1IS1 m.lter al tho [loat 
offlco at luw. Cily undor the Ant of Conlr ... 
of lIareb 2. 117V. 

1u1llc,.,.1On It .... : 8y curler In Iowa ClLy. 
,10 por ,.ar In advanco; .Ix lDunlh. ~.OOj lI.re. 
lIIonUu .. f3. All mall IIlballMpU"n.. ,10 per 
7oar; Ill! month., ~.eo; Ibroe muntht, • . ~. 

Dlel UJ-4191 tram noon to IIIldnl,ht to rtr.0rt 
now, ltema and .nnullnNlmenl. (o l'h. I Illy 
lowl n. Idltorlal olflc:eo . re In the Communl· 
""1I0IlI Conter. 

TIle A_1etod ",_ t. entitled ezclul1 .. 11 to 
th. .... lor republlr.U... of all local ne.1 
pr1 nted In thl. newapapor II .. aU I' aU loP _ ucI dIIp. \dIn. 

Dial 137-4191 If you do nut ~celvo 11111r 01 
111 1:. a.m. Evory effurt WIll be made to 
cornet th. elTur with tbe nest ' ..... e. IJI 01-
fko hoan I re a ... Il. to , P.D!. lIundl7 lIlruu,b 
1'rtc1a7 and . to II • .m. Siltu rda". 
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Shannon expla~ns recommeFldation 
not to renew Barnett's contract 

The foIlowl", Is ,.prlnhd frent a 
copy of the I.tter of •• anetletl writ, 
t.n to Aut. Prof. Donalel 1M"Mtt .. at
I", the ..... sons of the Soc:IeIot y anti 
Anthropoiovy o.,wrtnwnl ,., nat ,... 
-'nt Iarnett's antract. 'MM ....... 
wal Mnt .. TIM Daily lowall flrleI .. , 
ud WH .. be u.... only wilen P,.f. 
8i1m.tt discloled the written reil&4lfl •• 

1.t"Mtt'. stMement o,,".rs In today'. 
DeIly low.n. - Editor 

~mber 22, 1966 
Du, PrefHser lamen: 

ThIs I ler is in response to your requ 
of Dec. IS, 1 ,for explanation of the de· 
partmental decision not to renew your ap
pointment. First of all, we have noted that 
you have frequently ref rred to your "di • 
missal" and that you continue to do 10 in 
your letter. This is toeorrect. We have de
cided not to recommend renewal of your 
appointment upon ill expiraUon in 1968; 
v.' have not di missed you. Secondly, we 
have always been willing to cooperate with 
the adminlstraUob and any appropriate 

niver ity body that reque information 
about the ba is for our decision nol to 
recomm nd renewal of your appointment. 
You may be sure that we have DO reluct· 
ance wbalMever to supplying delliled in
formation about tbe matters that led to 
our decision to either the admlnistration. 
its committees. or such other groups as It 
Inay designate to be appropriate. Tbe ad
ministration ha been so informed. 

A hu been previously state<!, but put 
down in somewhat more detail In 1 mim
eographed memo to our graduate students 
and faculty. the following general crlleria 
arc utilized in considering the desirabUity 
of extending an additional appointment to 
new assi tant profe sors or promoting them 
to a sociate professor. They are : 

1. competence in re earch, or at least 
demonstration of considerable promise: 

2, adequate performance as a teacher: 
3. ability to fit into the d veloplng pro

gram of the department; 
4. ability to get along with colleagues on 

a professional basis. 
When we judge that a professor's per· 

fOlmance is up to our standard in all four 
of the areas cited there is no problem in 
aqreeln~ to reappoint or to promote him. 
When his performance falls down in one or 
more areas, then we must wcigh his con· 
tributlon and ability in some domains 
apain t his Inadequacy and lack of con· 
tribution in others. 

This is nOl the point al which to dil
cu these criteria and their implications 
In the same detail as in the memo to which 
we have referred, but we would like to 
make this additional explanatory atate
ment. It would be difficult indeed to specify 
In great detail the componBnt parts of each 
of the e criteria Lo the satisfaction of 
every faculty member. junior or &enior. 
Nevertheless, every faculty member does 
IIpccify these criteria in more detail in 
hi own mind as he continuously Interacts 
not only with junior but with senior col· 
leagues on whom he must from lime to 
time make decision about promotion or reo 
tention. Some members of the staff un· 
doubtedly make more detailed observa
tions on one criterion or another than do 
their colleagues. As you know there are 
great differcnces of opinion from profes· 
sor to professor on thil relative importance 
of roscarch. tcaching and othcr depart· 
menLaI duties. To expect agreement on d&
l<liled specification of criteria indicate! 
lack oC appreciation of the Individualism 
of University professors. 

But. en the other hand, you must rea
liz that this is not a sign of carpricioua· 
ness, anarchy or failure on the part oC 
senior starr members to take seriously the 
decisions that they must make from time 
to time about their colleagues. Delibera
tions are never more serious than when 
the future careers of our young people 
arc being considered. lC anything, il would 
appear that Lhe senior staff composing the 
Exccutive Commlttet make every effort 
not to arrive at a negative decision about 
anyone who is likely to contribule to the 
training of behavioral scienlists, to the pro
fe ion or, broadly speaking, to further 
8cienti fic knowledge. 

Thus. it is only fair to say that every 
starr member Is continuously being evalu· 
a ted by his colleagues. Day·to·day con
versations, course outlines, reactions of 
students to courses. the grading behavior 
of the professor, his cooperation or lack 
of it on committees, his cooperation in the 
development of programs, his publiahed, 
and, for that maUer, unpublished writings, 
Lhe way in which he plays his professional 
role in the deparlment and outside the de· 
partment - all are being continuously 
re)!islered in the minds of senior staff. 

You arc aware that there are no set mini
mal standards in publication or teaching or 
any of the other criteria. Neither cardlnal 
nor ordinal scales exist thal would make it 
possible for us to give a stan member a 
score and a poSition on the scale in refer· 
ence to some minimal on these various 
criteria. But that does not mean that it is 
impossible to make a reasoned judgment. 
The chairman believes thal you fell down 
on all criteria. Other members of the sub
committee were inclined to suspend defini
tive judgment on teaching and mearch 
potential. But let us make this clear - tha 
subcommittee was unanimous in ita deci· 
sian that your appointment should nOl be 
renewed. The subcommittee was in agree
ment that your attitudes and acllans toward 
the anthropology program have been so 
obstructive and disruptive that this consid
eration ahould outweigh all others. With 
limited staff and resources it is dI((Icult 

Iy JohftftJ Hart 

NOr ID n:.u... ANYGNe 
WHAT li ~. 

to build a new program. When a stafC 
member whom we have brollAht here to as
sist us in buildi ng a ne program refuses 
to cooperate and participate in it and pur
sues a course that jeopardizes our at
tempts to develop anthropology, there can 
be no question about the desirability of 
DOL retaining him. 

More than a month ha elapsed between 
the time you received the leUer notifying 
you of our deci&ion not to renew your ap
pointment and your letter of Dec. 15 r&
quatinl an explication of that decision. 
During this period, in which you did not 
ask the department Cor explication, you 
have made a series of public assertions -
to newspapers, to faculty members, and to 
Itudents in your clas and outside oC 
them - that purport to give the be s for 
that decision and motives of your col
leagues. The exlent of the mi infortn.ation 
and misrepreaentalion in those assertions 
ha been so great that we mu l. in the 
following paragraph , specify the critical 
inadequacies in your perfol-mance as a 
professor of this department with a great
er degree of [rank harshness than we 
would otherwise offer to a colleagu . 

Since in your lelter you have empha· 
ailed your Interest in knowing the e"\falu
ations undertaken by tb subcommittee for 

LYLE W. SHANNON 
Deportment Cholrm.n 

anthropology, the chairman of that IUb
committee bas joined in preparing this 
letter to you and as a signatory. 

Members of the lubcommittee fell tbat in 
written and oral performance you have 
demonstrated an ability to oraanize and 
present material well. a valuable quality 
in research and teaching. However, all 
members of the subeommlUee fell that 
there were grounds, Lo a greater or lesser 
degree, to question your respect fo diain· 
terested and objective scholarlhip ill the 
field of anthropology. There was lOme con
cern about your willingness to encourage 
and promote inquiry by Itudents in accord 
with the objective canons of science. Tbese 
concerns arose from the experiences of 
your colJeaJuel In profesaional toteraelion 
with you and were reinforced by assess
ments and reactions volunteered by Itu
dents. In these respects, then, tbere was 
60me concern about your conception of tbe 
responsibilities of a research Icholar and 
of a teacher, altbougb neither of these 
points were dealt with ouliide the lubcom
mltlee and did not constitule the basis of 
our recommendation not to renew your 
appointment. 

Regarding adequate performances in 
teaching, two very specific points [rom our 
own dlrecl experience which raised ques· 
tions In our minds may be cited. One Wall 
your interpretatioD of the content oC "gen
eral anthropology." From your course 
outline, one sees that at least three major 
areas of anthropology are omltted from a 
course designed to present the total do· 
main or anthropology to lhe advanced non
major : namely. human biology and evolu
tion, prehistory. and language and linguis
tic behavior. In our judgment this is not 
an adequate or appropriate presentation 
of the conLent of the field of anthropology. 
However. as it is our policy not to ques· 
lion the decisions of the Indi vidual slier 
member regarding the content of hll cour
ses, we did not raise this point at the Ex
ecutive Commlllee meeting. Our judgment 
was stated only in response to a direct 
question about this point. 

Of more concern was your reCusal to 
allow the lhree other participants In the 
World's Peoples course to attcnd your 
leclures in that course - since the other 
threc participants in developing the course 
the first semester had continuously attend
ed one another'S lectures, a procedure 
enunciated at the meeting to organize the 
course. Your written note to another an· 
thropologlst, who Inadvertently attended 
one of your lectures, Informing him he 
must not do so again raised a question 

Coed explains reason 
for signing Barnett letter 
T. Th. Editor: 

Let me . ldentlCy mysclf by exclusion: 
I am not a "starry-eyed di clple" of 

Prof. Barnell: in fact, I have no person· 
al acquaintance with him what oever . 
Nor am I a "political activi t" as the 
term is conveniently defined - never, 
(or example, having participated in a 
march. 1 am, however. one o[ those 103 
students who signed the petition request
ing specification oC the reasons for the 
nonrenewal of Barnell's contract. This 
letter is thus a response to the three lel
ters in the Jan. 14 Daily Iowan. 

The letter by Ward and Ehrhardl [ails 
to present any argument what Gever. 
Like so many such lelters, it merely at
tacks the supporters of a particular pa-
ilion, causing pellple to line up on one 

side or the other of whatever issue has 
been dichotomized. 

The Coolidge letter statcs that in sign· 
Ing the petition I have shown thal I give 
no "credit {or brains and good judS-

Today. 
on WSUI 

• A new book by a former University 
student, Sherry Kafka, is the current Se
lecllon on The Bookshelf (daily at 9:30 
a.m.l. It is called "Hannah Jackson," a 
novel - says the dust jacket - ". . of 
character, love, pride and stubbornness." 
A sort of "Our Town" atory, "Hannah 
Jackson" is set in Fremond. Texas (pop. 
ulation : 6,0001 and is narrated by the 
various individuals who knew Hannah 
and who, one at a time, lell their separ
ate but connected parts of the story. 
• Music this afternoon is continuous 

(rom 1 to .:30 p.m. Fcatured works are 
the Beethoven Second Symphony, Samuel 
Barber's Piano Sonata (I'ecorded by Hor· 
owitz), and The Seasons, complete, by 
Haydu. 
• "Cain" Is the title of a revolution· 

ary play by Lord Byron which will be 0[· 
fered at 8 tonight in the continuing ser
ies. Best oC the BBC. 
• Jazztrack, at 9 p.m. today and Thurs

day. will be devoted to background mao 
terial for our discu sion on Saturday 
night, "Jazz: America 's Cultural Orphan." 
The evidence to be of Cered on Jazztrack 
will be taken trom recordings made 
abroad and [rom testimonials of the play· 
era ttemselves, especially those who first 
"made it" in some other country. 

BEETLE BAillY 

menl" to the tenured members of the 
Sociology-Anthropology faculty . In affix
ing my signature 1 publicly acknowledged 
my support of its demand. Its demand is 
a particular demand, my endorsement is 
a particular endorsement. and to sug
gest that it represents a generalized lack 
of respect Cor the judllmenl of others is 
ridiculous. It would seem obvious, how· 
ever, that COOlidge and I do not define 
the relationship between pollcy·maker and 
those whom policY decisions a((ect in the 
same way. 

Besides not being a Crothing nihilist, 1 
am nol a member of any "group led by an 
A3 student." I am not proud that I have 
never participated in a march. since not 
having done so signifies that I have never 
felt sufficiently certain, su((lcienUy de· 
void of ambivalence, about political is· 
sues to justify - both to myself and to 
others - such a display of policy com· 
mitment. It is difficult for me to deter
mine what seems to be the "right" ac
tion in personal relationships; thus, one 
can imagine my befuddlement at macro
issues. Also, the leap from " I must" or 
"1 ought" to "you must" or "you ought" 
is a gigantic one. I find myself unable to 
justify the prescription of my goals and 
values as proper for others. As a result 
of this viewpoint, many prescriptive, val
ue·language·laden leUers . to the editor 
amaze me by passionale certainty with 
which they reject and prescribe. As para
doxical as It may seem, one of my most 
passionate beliefs is that a great potent
ial source of human salvation Cof soul 
and/or body, as you wilD lies not in in
vectives, but in dispassionate dialogue. 

Sandre LH Shelclon, A4 
423 lowl Av • • 

Correction 
A lott.r to tho .dltor In Soturdoy', D.lly 

lowen oPPOIred undor tho nom. of L.nnl. 
Ronl vol n, A2, of 911 E, .I. Herson . Mr • 
Rov,.ve.n, however, wos not .h. outhor 
of tho I.tt.r, onel wos in no way connected 
with II. - Editor. 

Letten Policy 
Lott.rs to tho eel ltor .,.. w.lcomed. 

All I.tt.rs mu.t be sl,ned, should b. 
typed onel doubl. spec.d. Letter. should 
not be av.r SOO wont., shorter I .... r. 
a,.. I"".cl • ...,. Th' ,elite, ,....rY •• 
the rltht to edit and sharttn lett"". I 

yOLJ MEAN THEY 
DOIII'T TALJ.: TO 
~ AT ~~ r 

about your willingness to allow your tcadl
Ing to be observed and judged b, )'011' 
peers. 

In reference to th' last two criteria. l1li 
ability to fit Into a developing proll'lIII 
of the department and ability to pia, I 
I8tisfactory professional role with OIl'. 
colleagues, our judgment oC your acliOlll 
was strongly negative. Your refusal to re
spect or participate in programs requlriDt 
joint action and arrived at by majoriIJ 
decision has demonstrated your unwilliq· 
ness to accept responsibility toward tbe 
anthropology program and your colleague&. 
Again in the interests oC speciIiclty. we will 
recount two sets of events that aerve u 
exemplification. 

During your visit to this camplll to JuIJ, 
1964. while you were under conalderatloa 
{or an appointment, it was made clear to 
you In discussions with the chairman IDd 
the other anthropologists that the program 
{or the Master's degree In anthropololY 
had been approved by the Graduate CoUeae 
at the end of January, 1964, and was UDder 
way. The M.A. program was to bave Ita 
final format developed and set fourth for 
the catalogue in the semester followID, 
your appointment, as soon as Profeaor 
Plath had returned from his semester IDd 
summer in Japan and you were on lb. 
campus. Much to our dismay. at the meet· 
ing called in October, 1964, to determiDe 
the formal reqUirements for the M.A. pr0-
gram, you refused to recognize the de 
facto existence of the M.A. program. ifill' 
ing against it steadfastly and at every 
juncture. The fact that students were II
ready enrolled as M.A. candidates and 
were requesting that the detailed require
ments of the program be decided upon and 
made known to them was not acknowledged 
by you to be a legitimate cQl1$ideration 
and responsibility. 

Your incapacity to get along with col· 
leagues on a professional basis was demo 
onstrated by the manner in which you 
worked with other anthropologists in de· 
veloping the World's Peoples course. ThIs 
course had been discussed at some length 
by anthropologists during 1964-1964 but 
It was believed that it should not be of· I 
fered untll the fall of 1964 when four 
ethnologists would be on the staff. At ,. 
lhe Clrst meeting with the other ethno1o
gists you rejected the format already de
veloped by them. In an effort to secure 
your cooperation the other anthropo1o
gists offered you the opportunity to pur. 
sue your own approach in your sections 
of the course. They agreed to adhere to 
a common theme, however. 0 e 5 pit e 
this accommodation you a t t e m p t ad 
to get out of the course before it ever be· 
gan. At that time you were told that we 
could not dispense with your partiCipation 
In the course. 

The above brief accounts of certain , 
specific situations cannot encapsulate the 
exhaustion and dismay expressed by your 
colleagues as they worked to build the 
anthropology program in the face of your 
unyielding refusal to recognize the legit. 
Imacy of any concerns or solutions other 
than those posed by you . 

1n the Executive Committee meeting, 
the emphasis of the subcommittee chair· 
man WeI} on your I'efusal to respect and 
participate in the course of studies de
veloped jointly by the other anthropolo
gists in accord with the best use of our 
limited resources and considered by them 
to be in the best interests of the anthro
pology program and its students. What 
was not brought up in the meeting of 
the Executive Committee, being as it is 
so grave a charge, was the question of 
your good faith from the lime you first 
accepted appointment at this University. 
This question however WIIS and is in the 
minds of the members of the subcommlt· 
tee on anthropolol1}'. You accepted a po
silion in a joint depal·tment that had just 
commenced to implement a new M.A. 
program. It was evident that the ener· 
gies of the anthropologists were being di· 
reeled toward the implementation of this 
program in the immediate future and that 
the Ph .D. program was to come as fi· 
nancing for a larger starr became avail· 
able (as set forth in the 1965-67 Bien· 
nial Planning Report, issued Feb. 1, 1964 
and in the 1967-69 Biennial Planning Re
port, issued Feb. I , 19661. From your 
immediate and continued opposition 10 
the on·going anthropology program, there 
is reason to question youI' good faith In 
accepting the appointment. At the least, 
it can be demonstl'ated that you have not 
accepted the responsibilities of that ap
pointment. 

In sum'mary, alLhough questions have 
bern raised about certain aspects of your 
teaching and your commitment to some of 
the basic canons of scholarship, our prin' 
cipal and overriding reason for not rec
ommending the continuation of your ap
pointment was your failure to serve as a 
cooperative, constructive member of the 
Department of Sociology and Anthropol· 
ogy. Our decision not to renew your ap
pointment was reached with great re
luctance. We made a considerable in
vestment in time and efCort to bring you 
here and we had hoped that you would 
work closely with us in developing our 
anthropology program. Your failure to do 
so is a major disappointment to aU 01 
us. 

Ly'e W. Shannon, Ch.lrmln 
Department of SaclollllY .nd 
AnthropallllY 
Jun. Helm, Chlirmln 
AnthropallllY Subcommlttoo " 
"'. E x.cutlva Comml,... 
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W. S. Bomber.s Strike 
Oil Depot Near HaRoij 
Attack Unchallenge'd 
SAIGON"" - u.s. fighter-bomb

en hammered an oil depot with
iD 14~ miles oC Hanoi Monday. 
Pilota said they sighted Commu
Dill MIG., but none challenged 
them in the closest major air 
lItrike to the North Vietnam cap
bl lince the outcry last month 
over Hanoi'l claims of civilian 
cuualUes. 

lD the biggest ground opera
tim of the war, allied troops 
methodically cleared a Viet Cong 
jaDgle about 20 miles north of 
Sligon. The rumble of planes sup
porting 30,000 American and 
V'Jetnamese infantrymen in Op
entlon Cedar Falls could be 
I1Wd ill the South Vietnamese 
elpltal. 

The U.S. lupersonic jets pound
ed the Hai Gai fuel storage area 
14~ miles north - northwest of 
Hanoi. An Air Force spokesman 
&lid the pUot! spotted some 
lUGs during the flight, but that 
10 clashes occurred. The depot 
Ud been hit on Dec. 2 and 5. 

Hanoi claimed the shooting 

down of a U.S. plane 75 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, along with a 
pilotless U. S. reconnaissance 
plane about 25 mlles southwest 
of Hanoi. The New China News 
agency in Peking broadcast the 
claim. 

U.S. pilots took advantage or 
clearing skies over the north for 
the second day after more than 
two months of almost unceasing 
poor weather. The pilots flew a 
total of 94 missions, ranging 
from the Red River delta down 
through the southern panhandle. 

In forays Sunday, pilots report
ed light to heavy ground fire with 
two flights of Air Force Jets 
sighting MIGs. Three targets 
were pounded, 15 to 40 miles north 
of Hanoi, including the Viet Ttl 
railroad yard. Light to heavy 
groundflre was encountered but 
no MIG opposition. 

Kill "I Prilon.r. 
In the delta, Vietnamese ran

gers clashed with a Viet Cong 
force estimated at 500 men just 
two miles from a prison camp 
where Vietnamese and U.S. mil
itary authorities said Commu
nist guerrillas killed 41 prison
ers, including some women and 
children, and dumped the bodies 
into a common grave, 

BLENDING THEIR voices I,. the Pozo-Sec:o Sin, .... In th.'r rendition .f "GulntIMm.,I." The 
trio WI. f.ltured In second half of the CPC cone. rt presented SaturdlY nl'hf .. the Union. 

- Photo by Jon J.cobson 

Pozo-Seco Folk Trio Warns 
Singers Of Dry Wells Ahead 

By STU TRUELsEN 
Staff Writer 

from Durham, N.H. and attend
ed the University of New Hamp
shire. 

- - - ----------- --

Baker Motion Studied 
WASHINGTON \.fI- The listen

ing device concealed at a man's 
beltline, a mIcrophOne on his T
short, loomed in the proceedings 
at the Bobby Baker trial Monday. 

U.S. District Judge Oliver 
Gasch took under study a mo
tion to dismiss the charges 
against Baker because of eaves
dropping in the case, and the 
trial continued. 

Baker, 38, one-time secretary 
to the Senate Democrats, is 
charged with income tax evasion 
in 1961~, conspiracy and other 
offenses involving financial deal
ings. 

Wayne L. Bromley, a Washing-

ton attorney who said he is now 
unemployed and once was a 
close friend of Baker, testilied 
that he carried the "bugging" 
device on his person at a meeting 
in a Los Angeles botel room, 
March 26, 1965. 

He said those in the room In
cluded Baker, Clifford Jones, for
mer lieutenant governor of Ne
vada, and himself. 

The jury was excused lrom the 
courtroom while Bromley gave 
his testimony about the bugging. 

Later, with the jury back, he 
told of receiving checks made 
payable to him, of cashing them 
and turning the money over to 
Baker. 

ATTENTION 
MEN! 

ONE GROUP OF 

Spring and Fall Weights Included 

Now at ~ PR·ICE 

Before you 
plan your 

honeymoon 
-check in with 

MODERN 
BRIDE 

te. and • 

Fire Destroys 
Exhibit Hall 
In Chicago 

Seven persons survived. One 
said the Viet Cong began the 
killings when government troops 
approached the camp south of 
the town of Vi Thanh. Some were 
shot, while other were bayonet
ed. 

Success in the pop music fi eld 
can be spontaneous but there 
are years of work behind it ac
cording to the POlo-Seco Sing
ers and Ruben Rodriguez who 
performed Saturday night in the 
Union Main Lounge. 

Shaw said, "I guess it was just 
late that brought us together. 
A few phone calls, a trip to 
Texas for me and that was it." 

The M e x i can "mariachi" 
sound now so popular in pop mus
ic was presented in the first 
half of the show by Ruben Rod
riguez and his 18-piece band, 
The Guadalajara Kings. 

moe whrteBOOk 

The big Spring issue of MODERN 
BRIDE is a honeymoon special-with 
complete information on hotel living 
for newlyweds . YOU'll also get the 
bride's·eye view of special honeymoon 
delights from the Pocono Mountains 
to the Virgin Islands ... learn the 
answers to the questions college girls 
Isk most about marriage ..• preview 
heavenly bridal and trowsseau fash
Ions . , • AND learn how you can win 
• lavish, paid/for honeymoon in ro
mantic St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. requir~ 
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CHICAGO (A'\ - A spectacular 
fife raced through the huge Mc
Cormick Place Exposition Cen
ter on the lakefront early Mon
day causing damage estimated 
between $120 and $140 million. 
One death was reported. 

The blaze was discovered about 
I a.m. near an exhibit of the 

As Vietnamese soldiers dug 
through the mass grave, a south 
Vietnamese battalion two miles 
away reported killing 84 of the 
enemy, with the help of air and 
artillery support. 

National Housewares Maufactur- Red Gua rds Ta ke 
elS Association show which was 
set to open Monday. The flames 
raced through the exhibition hall 
or the 1!f.acre structure as se
eurity guards and cleaning em
ployes fled for their lives. 

Vincent Mathews, 51, a secur
tty guard who discovered the 
blaze, was credited with saving 
Ihe lives of most of the estimated 
lSI) persons 1n the building at the 
tim e.He flashed an atert on his 
walkie·talkie to security head
quarters and then raced through 
the halls shoutlng a fire warn-

Jobs Of Strikers, 
Reports Agency 

TOKYO IA'I - Red Guard stu
dents suporting chairman Mao 
Tse-tung in Red China's power 
struggle have taken over many 
of the jobs relinquished by strik
ing workers in Shanghai and Pe
king, the New China News Agen
cy reported Tuesday. 

POlo-Seco means dry well in 
Spanish and the trio, Susan Tay
lor, Bonnie Williams and Ron 
Shaw, said folk singers can ex. 
pecL a few dry wells before mak
ing it big. 

Blond Miss Taylor, 19, said, 
"We were sitting around trying 
to think of a name for our 
group. A geologist friend o£ mine 
was doing some writing and we 
noticed he had written Pozo
Seco. He said it meant a dry 
well." 

Williams added, "We wanLed a 
name that didn't say numbers or 
sex. and we wanted a name that 
would be different. POlo-Seco 
seemed appropriate because folk 
singing has many dry wells or 
false stads." 

"Time" recorded nine months 
ago made the Pozo-Seco Sing
ers a top folk group. They all 
appeared semi-professionally un
til then. "I Can Make It Witb 
You, Baby" is their current hit 
single. AU three play guitars. 
Miss Taylor has a very clear and 
mellow voice. Williams imparts 
the deep, rich sound to their 
singing. 

The ease and sincerity with 
which they sing on stage car
ries over oCf stage. 

Williams said, "When people 
enjoy your music then you know 
why you are in this business. 
The money means nothing. Only 
the people count." 

lIe offered this advice to folk 
singers starting out, "Stick with 
it. Sec as many people perform 
as you can. You can learn a 
lot by listening to other folk 
singers." 

certain • 
lale the 

ing. The NCNA report, monitored in 
Although the building was des- Tokyo, said the strikers caused 

tribe<! as fireproof, the houseware "se~~ous losses to the .state econ
show exhibits, many of them om.y through a paralYls of Shang~ 
prelabricated wooden displays, h81 - Hangch?w and ShanghaI 
ccntained such flammable ma- - Nanking raIl and passenger 
!erial as bunting curtains, wood- traffic 10 days ago. The strikers 
en cabinets, rugs, plastics and were considered followers of 
other household items. President Liu Shao-chi, the chief 

The Pozo-seeos have had in
stantaneous sllccess ever since 
Will iams suggested they com
bine their talents at a folk fesl -

ivai in Corpus Chrisli, Texas. 
Miss Taylor and Williams at
tended school in Texas. She is 
from Corpus Christi and he is 
from Portland, Texas. Shaw is 

Tours are hard work but the 
Pozo-Sccos like to travel. They 
drove by car Saturday morning 
from Chicago to Iowa City for 
the concert. their first trip by 
car on tour. They will play this 
Saturday at the University of 
Minnesota. 
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The body of a man was found target of the "Great Cultural Re
In the ruins. He was tentatively volution." Supreme Court Hands Down 

2 Self-Incrimination Rulings 
identified as Kenneth S. Goodman The broadcast said pro·Liu 
an employe of a guard service laborers had succeeded in inter
who failed to return home from rupting harbor operations in 
McCormick Place after his tour Shanghai, one of Asia's biggest 
of duty. ports. 

City Council To Cover 
Other Business Earlier 

WASHINGTON (A't - States I Firth Amendment to the U.S. 
may not prosecute policemen for Constitution. 
official wrongdoing on the basis Dissenting justices objected 
of confessions g i v e n "under that the rulings will make it 
threat of removal from office;" more difficult for the states to 
the Supreme Court ruled Mon- maintain the integrity of local 
day. police forces 

And lawyers may not be dis- Ju s tic e William O. Douglas 
The "other business" on the 

agenda of tonight's Iowa City 
Councll meeting , will be cover
ed earlier than usual, the city 

• clerk's office announced Mon
day. This part of the meeting, 
set aside for complaints not in
cluded on the agenda, has been 
moved to Item Three. 

Mayor William C. Hubhara an
DOunced at the last council meet
ing that business not on the 
agenda would be covered early 
in the meeting this time. He 
time. He flashed an alert on his 
change to facilitate the hearing 
ot complaints and to allow the 
council to adjourn directly after 

, the city manager's routine re
)IOrt. 

Citizens who want to speak 
10 the council about Items not 
on the agenda should be pres
tnt at the meeting by 7:30 p,m. 
rollcall, since Item Two is the 
reading oC the minutes and Item 
Three may come up as early 
al 7:35 p.m. 

The council tonight will con
sider a further objection to va
cating a block oC Van Buren 
street for Mercy Hospital ex-

I Jlansion and a petition request
ing the extension of bus service 
to Towncrest shopping center at 
the end of Muscatine Avenue. 

Trott Letter 
The council will hear a letter 

from Emile G. Trott, an Iowa 
eiy! lawyer, which continues the 
attack on Mercy's proposal to 
build in what is now the Van 
Buren Street right-of-way be
tween Bloomington and Market 
Streets. 

Trott has protested at both 
the public hearing on the vaca
tion of the street and the public 
hearing on the Clisposal 01 the 
street, that closing the street 
Would seriously hinder the move
ITlent of north-south traffic across 
the city. 

ID this letter Trott proposes 
that Mercy change its plans to 
ilIclude the buUding of a struc
ture over the street and possi-, 
bly the construction of facil
ities UDder the street which would 
allow access to property Mercy 

I DWns on the other side of the 
IIreet and still allow traffic to 

would even rather see Mercy barred for refusing, on Fifth gave the majority opnion in the 
expand to the south across John- Amendment grounds, to testify two cases. One involved five 
Bon Street than north across Van during official investigations in- New Jersey police officers who 
Buren. to their ethics, the higb court gave confessions and were con-

Mercy Hospital has rejected held. victed during a state investiga-
that proposal as too expensive. The deCisions, hoth 5·4 votes, tion of traffic-ticket fixing. The 

New Bus Route (w·ther bind the states to reC- other involved a Brooklyn law-
A petition bearing 40 signa- spect the privilege against self· yer who would not testiCy about 

tures will be presented to the incrimination provided by the his dealings with clients. 
council asking that the present p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';".·.- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioii 

Happy Washdays ••• 

route of the Rundell Avenue 
bus be extended to the Town
crest area. Robert E. Elliot has 
made a similar request at an 
earlier council meeting. 

The council will also consider 
resolutions accepting the work 
of the Sasaki, Dawson and De
may Co. on an urban design 
study done lor Urban Renewal 
Project I, and the work of Mid
America Research on a land 
utilization and marketability 
study for Urban Renewal Pro
ject 2. 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated Westing
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash Is your every 
• ingle time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

GRADUATION 
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Announcements 
will be on sale tHrough '. 

January 20 
• the Alumni ~jjociafion In 

Offices 

, 

East Lobby 
rowa Memorial Union 

Rodriguez has an unusual com· 
bination of talent in his band. 
Three members are strictly rock 
and roll players, the drummer, 
fender hase and electric guitar. 
The "mariachi" sound is ach
ieved by three guitars, two 
trumpets and three violins. One 
of the guitars is actually a gui
tarron which looks like a gord 
with a flat side for strings. Add 
to this Cuban bongo drums a 
marimba and a little jazz and 
you have the Guadalajara Kings. 
The "mariachi" sound is heav
ily aCCented with a rock and 
roll beat. The band is very ver
satile at adapting pop music 
like "The Shadow of Your 
Smile" to this sound. 

Rodriguez said, "Most of the 
music 1 play was arranged in 
1959. J recorded the "marachi" 
sound then but no one was in
terested in it until now. The 
"mariachi" sound originated in 
Guadalajara, Mexico from where 
the band takes its name. 

Rodriguez reminds one of 
Desi A r n e z . Both play the 
drums, compose and had Latin 
bands at one lime. Rodriguez 
has played with Perez Perado. 
The GUadalajara Kings have on
ly been together about one year. 
They recorded "Tequilla and 
Cream" as their first album. 
The band will soon play Cor four 
weeks at the Flamingo night 
club in Las Vegas. 

9 out of 10 
farmers 

never think 
of joining 

The Peace Corps. 

_~~_~~_I!'~~t!~~~~. 
Th. Peace Corps L 
Wuhlrogton, O. C. 20525 

o Please send me InforMation. 
o Pie .... end m. an application. 

"'.m ... _____ _ 
AddresL' __ -'-_.,....,.. 

C/ty' ______ _ 

St.t, __ ..£71p Code __ 

Publlohed ... public .ltVleo In coo_ 
,lion ...1th Tho AdvorlJ.lng Council • 

7 South Dubuque 

Tbunday Until' p.m. 
ruST 7SC-ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL 

IAlF.pRICE STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
AVAiLABLE THROUGH COLLEGE BOOKSTORES 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., JAN. 16 TUES., JAN. 17 WED., JAN. 18 

TROUSERS and 
SLACKS ' 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
for 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M_ 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 

$ 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 S. Dubuque Street 

49 

• OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 338~ 

Sears Wants YOUI 
We Have Full & Part-Time Openings 

For. Both I Selling and Non-Selling Positions 
(Experience Helpful But Not Absolutely .Necessary) 

We Also Need An Experienced TV Repairman! 
At Sears, you can enjoy the finest benefits includine-

• Profit Sharing 
• Paid Vacations 
• Paid Holidays 
• Insurance Program 

Apply to Mr. Strauss 
Second Floor I Downtown Store - Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

111 E. College St., Iowa City 
IIIIIve lUIimpeded. He laid be .~" __ ~~ .... ~-~ ____ ~ ... iIi ... _______ '" "-___________ ~--_"""!"'----........ ~-~-~-....... --... -... --" 
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BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE ••• 
Some people llve In a Weat Side lanor, while others aren'l 
10 fortunate. But no matter wh re you re ide, the men at 

PARIS can help you rise to any 
occa Ion with a c1can set of 
threads. Sure, maybe you don't 
have an>.' dOle nelghbor, to im· 
press wltlt your appearance, but 
you hould always look your best. 
(Who knows when an unexpected 
guest might drop in! ) 

E R S & SH!RT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Iy DOUG HIRSCH 
City edltw 

Iowa " ily handled II uri 
out lost to Bill 10 foea Jndiana 
and M.mnesota in I quadrangular 
~Testling m t in the Fi ld House 

turday altemoon. 
Each leam .... T tied in three 

ual m ts. Minnesota .... on all 
thn!e duals, Indiana two, 10 ...... 
ne and tissouri DOne. 
The Hawkeye beat 1issouri 

.408 and lost to lndiana 23· 15 and 
'0 tinnesota 17·13. In the other 
usl meets, Minnesota dc1ealed 

"Issouri 211·2 and Indiana 17·1~, 
and Indiana defeated 1i ourl 

-5. 
Iowa heavyweight Dale Steams 

recorded three falls and telm· 
mate Verlyn Slrellner two duro 
ing the three meet.. 

Both recorded falla in Iowa's 
opening dual with Mis ourl. 

In the Hawkeyu dual wltb In· 
diana. Iowa's 123-pounder Ray 
Pastorino, got the Hawk oCf to 
a 3'() lead when he declsioned 
Jim Binklcy, 2-1, wltb ald of IOWA'S JOI WILLI try. to lot Idunta,o ancl Kore a tak .. 
riding time. The Hawks were down a,ainlt Indiana'i Oan Mudd in Saturday's action at tho 
then held scoreless until the 167. Fiold House, Mudd won the 152-pouncl match, 2·1, 
oound match when lowa's Den· - Photo by Steve Da". 
nls We8l'ler drew with Tom Blank· I 
nship, 1·1. followed with his third rail of Chuck McCo h. 3:45; 152 - Dan 
The draw put the meet out of the afternoon when he threw Dick ll~d'h!!:'ed·b~~f"'~":'ln~.~lIthr!'!f ~6,? 

he reach or the Hawkeycs, but Enderle in 5 :00. Ill, ~:05; 1e7 - Dennis we'.'?er V' 
)trellncr. and Stearns again rol· IOWA 14, MIUOUIII • ~dv~:b"n BJ:~C:;T~:lflld[~~w-IAnld: 
10 ..... ed With fall . ISJ - RIY PI lorlno (I) dec. Slevl Thomp on. 3:35; and H,,·t. _ O.le 

Iowa got off 10 .n e rly 6-3 ~:(j'a(o;.;f~~'c _ '':';b 1~~h.ce~~U,_~hB·7 s~arnJ (II threw Cud Wert..,hnl" 
lead in the dual with Mlnne ala - Dou, OU .. III d~c. Ho .. ard T.y. 4: • MINNISOTA 11 IOWA 13 

i h d . I I th 30 d 7 lor, 8.(1' 145 - Ed L.mpllt (M, dec. ' • . v t eCls ons n elan 13· Chuek MeGo.h 3.(1; 102 _ J(Ie Well. J23 - Jim Anderson 1M) dec. Ray 
')(Jund bouts. ii' dec_ Bob Raemer, 10.1 '1 160 - Pastorino, 6·2: J30 - Bob Machacek 

Mlnne ota won th next lour Run Sill (II .nd R ok T lomp.on !II dec. Frank Nichols, ' -5. 157 -drew 2·2; 1&1 - Dennla We,ner!ll Oou, DUI 11\ dec Ken Slout 8·5: 
'l1atches on deci Ions. However. dec. Ron Crubb , '-2; 177 - VerlYIl f J45 - Terry Barrell IAII dec. Chuck 
h H k '11 h d h Strellner 0) threw Lee Baker. I !5S; McCo h U.e· U2 - Ron Ank',n)' 'e aw s sb a a c ance .nd Hwt. - Dale Stearn. II) tbrew IMI dee: J(Ie \vell., 7~i. 110 _ Mlk. 

iC trellner and Stearns could 0... .tory, ~:51. Ma 1M' dec. RUII Sw. 2.Q; 167 -
'a h co fall INOl4N4 lS, IOWA 15 Geor,e BradJhaw (M) dec. Dennl, 

C re s. 123 _ lIay Pa torlno m dee. Jim We,ner, 2.(1; 177 Verl),n Slrellner 
However. Strellncr had to el· BInkley. 2.1; 130 - Jim McCall II) Ind Bill Curran drew 1.1; and 

cape in the la t :50 to draw with lind.) dee. Bob M.chaeelt 7.Q; 137 - Hwl. - Dale Slelrns (I) threw DIck 
JIm Lent. (Ind .) Ibrew Doul Ou" Enderle. $,00. 

~~~~~~~~~_~.~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~:B:il~I~C:u:r:ra:n~,~~~I~. ~S:~:a:rn:s~t~h:en~~3L U5 D~. Mudd (Jn~) llirew l Re~re~ Cbdl B_e_I_L~~~~ 

Money is only one kind of profit. 

We have more important things 
to worry about 

Like hospital facilities. Cost con· 
trol methods. Public health, programs. 
Chances of being sick. And giving 
people the most help when they're sick. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are 
not money·making organizations, Or 
IOVernment agencies. And they're not 

just insurance comPinies. If they 
were, they would return only as 
little as 65 cents of your dollar in bene
fits instead of as much as 95 cents. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are 
nothini more than the people in them, 
who chip in a little each month to 
maintain an emergency fund for care. 

Administering that fund in an 
efficient and business-like manner in 
the interests of the members is what 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield manage
ment do. And for no profit 

That doesn't mean we're against 
profits, Fact is, we're for everybody 
making a profit ••• except on illness. 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD' 
DIS MOl II IS I SIOUX CITY • 

. . -- - - _. 

Whip Cornell In Wildcat Game 
In Dual Meet 

rowa's fencing team opened 
ita 1967 aeason on an optimlatlc 
note Satur.1ay as It whipped Cor· 
nell College of Mt . Vernon 23-4 in 
a dual meet In tbe Field House. 

Tbe Hawks oulscored Cornell 
In each of the 
three events in 
the meet and 
swept III nine 
matches in the 
Jab r e event. 
They won S.S In 
the fall competi· 
tion and B-1 in 
epee. 

Top fencer In 
the meet for tbe 
Hawks WIJ Karl MARKS 
Luneckas wbo won aU three oC 
his matches in the sabre. Other 
Hawkeye standouts were Bill 
Tucker, 2'() in epee ; Ivan Webber, 
2.0 in epee; Nile Falk, 2'() in 
sabre; and Bob Ritsmann, also 
2.0 in sabre. 

Coach Dick Marks will take 
his team to Mt. Vernon Satur· 
day for its second straight meet 
with Cornell. 

Re ults: 
FOIL: Jowa 8 Comell •. Iowa: 

aer,emann 1.Q; Cora), 1.(1{· Rosenthal 
1.1; C.rter 1·1; Kinney I· - Huey 1.(1. 
Cornell: Lindquist 2-1; Folic. 1).3; Me· 
Wildt 1-2. 

EPEE: Iowa 8, Cornell 1. JOWl: 
Tucker 2.Q, Grieshaber 1·1' Wilson 
1.(1; Webber ~ Wallz 1.0; Schweppe 
1.(1. Cornell: 'lemJlleton 1·2; LaFol· 
lette 0-3' McCI.ln 0·3. 

SAaRi: Jowa t . Comell O. Jow.: 
Luneekes S.(I; Whitmore I.Q; Brinker 
1.(1; F.lk 2.(1; !tltlmlnn 2.(1. CorneD: 
Waldschmidt 0-3 ; Nicholson 0-3; 
Stoltz ()'3. 

ay RON aLliS 
Alit. Sports I!dltor 

The time, place and style of 
play will be different, bul the 
prellurt wil1 be just about tbe 
same for 10wl'. buketball team 
when It meets Northwestern in a 
televised game from Evanaton, 
Ill.. at 3 p.m. Saturday. 

For the Hawkl it will be their 
second Ilral,bt road ,ame and 
aJao their second .trliaht llame 
aplnst a team thaI wae picked 
to fini.b hi,b in tbe Bi, 10. 

The Wildcat., 
rated No. 2 In 
the Bli 10 by 
sportswriters pri· 
or to tbe start or 
the season, are 
tied lor the con
ference lead wltb 
Michigan State. ( 
wltb a 2'{) record, .1!"Ii'" 
and lead the Bill 
10 in three dif· 
ferent offensive 
categories. 

... 
MILLER 

They lead the conference in 
neld goal accuracy wIth a 46.4 
per cent average, In free throw 
sbooting wltb a 78.2 per cent av· 
erage, and have the league's 
best offensive average, 98.5 pOints 
a game. In all games they are 
averailng 96.7 poInts - the best 
of any team in the nation. 

"If any game can be cailed 
'crucial', thIs has to be a cru
cial one, " saId Iowa Coacb Ralph 
Miller Sunday. 

"We would appreciate a win at 
this point," Miller Iald. "In fact, 

we must ha ve an early road wII 
to boost our confidence. And lbe 
win might aa well be over No~ 
western. " 

MIller poInted out that !be 
Iowa·Northwealern game sbould 
become a "contest of willi" - • 
IIfeat offensIve leam playing • 
strong defensIve club. North
western has lost four game.s aJId 
when the opponent held down !be 
score the Wildcats were beaten, 
he said. 

"Northwestern has no appal'elll 
weak spot on ofCense, with leV· 
eral fine shooters, but they bave 
some weakness off the defenaive 
backboards. PhysIcally, we won't 
be outmanned and we may also 
have some advantage in speed," 
MlIIer saId. 

Saturday's Iowa - Nortbwestem 
game wiU be one of only three 
BIg 10 games that day a. !be 
conference eases Inlo semester 
break time. The other two lalllel 
will pit Michigan Stale agalrut 
Michigan and MInnesota agailllt 
Ohio Slate. In the only weekday 
game Ohio State lost to Geor&la 
Tech In a non·conference game 
Monday night, 84-73. 

alG I. ST4NOINGS 
W L 

Mlcb. St. 2 0 Iowa 
N'western 2 0 Ohio Slate 
Indlln. 2 1 Purdue 
Wlscon.ln 2 1 Michl,"" 
Illinois 2 2 Mlnn.,ota 

.ATURD4Y'.IIIIULTI 
Mlchl,an State 78. JOWl 10. 
Purdue 88, Mlnneaot. 73. 
Indiana 81, Oblo Sta te BD. 
I1l1nol. 99, Mlchl,an 83. 

W L 
I I 
I 1 
I 1 
o I 
• I 

GAMI MONDAY 
Ohio SUt. It Oeor,l. Tech. 

OAMII .ATUlIIOAY 
low. at Northwe.tern, 3 p.m. 
Mlchl,an SLate at Michigan 
Mlnnuo!a at Oblo Shle. 

Clay, Terrell 
In Brief Scuflle Over The Sports Desk 

1 
HOUSTON !.fI - Cassius Clay 

and Ernle Terrell bad a brier 
scutne of the bear • bug variety 
Monday as they met for the first 
time at their training site for 
their Feb. 6 cbamplonship show· 
down match In the Astrodome. 

ByJIMMARTZ 
Sporta Id...,. 

"We didn't deserve to win this," said Iowa Coach Ralph MlUer 
after the Hawkeyes' lost at Michigan State Saturday night, 79-70. 
"We had enUrely too many turnovers and we didn't run our offellll 
as we should." 

The two claimants of the world's 
heavyweight championsbip met 
ncar the entrance to tbe drcssing 
rooms at the training site in an 
exhibition ball adjacent to the 
domed stadium. 

We Sell New and U.ed 
Ikll 

polo. 
car carrior. 

boots 
bindln,1 

Icce.lOrl .. 
Flaturln, Kry"II, Alpin •• nCl 

Arlblr, Ski. 
Ind Kullngar aooll 

TRADE· INS ACCEPTED 
For mulmum .. fat." and corr.ct 
fll, buy your ski. from I skllr. 

JOE ZAJICEK SALVAGE 
WI.t ar.nch ltd. "1"123 
Opln , to , d.lI." except lund • ." 

Miller was pleased witb the re
bounding of the Hawks, especial· 
ly the reboundinll oC Sam WU· 
Iiams, Gerry Jones. Dick Agnew 
and Huston Breedlove. Each 
tcam was credited with 42 reo 
bounds, although the Spartans 
had six to Seven inches in heieht 
over the Hawks and nine to 10 
inches in jumping ability. 

Iowa also outshot Michigan 
State from the floor - 42 per 
cent to 40 per cent. Miller 
thought two factors contributed 
to the loss: Iowa's 25 turnovers 
to Michigan State's 11; and the 
automatic switch on defense. "I 
didn't see one all niaht," said 
Miller, "I hope it's our last poor 
defensIve night." 

H there was a turning point, 

I MlIIer thoullht it was when Iowa 
cut the lead to 65-62, only to 

Here's 25¢ 
to help get Y0l' 
through 
mid-year exams 
(When you can't afford to be dull) 
Twenty·five cents II 
what you get back on 
the purchase of any size 
package of NoDoz K .. p 
Alert Tablets or new 
Chewable Mints, Safe as 
coffee. NoDoz helps 
r"tore your mental 
Vitality at a time when 
you really can't afford 
to be dull. 

NoDoz won't make you 
• genius. But It will help 
bring you back to ypur 

Whell ,eu call" afford .. be 
II ull, sha".,. ,eu, wits wHIt 
NoDoz ••• ",.11 UI the front 
fro", allY lin NoDoz 
packlto and WI'II ,....,. 
25;" you. 

ment.1 bast ••• It will 
aid your concentration 
and intellectual effort 
through hours of 
Itudying. 
So go ahead, sharpen 
your wits with NoDoz, 
Help restore your ment.1 
vitality, pass you r 
exams, then mail us the 
front panel or label from 
eny size package of 
NoDoz' with this coupon. 
And we'll mail you a 
quarter (25~) in return. 
(A little extrl cash for your 
post .. xams Plrty) 

JIIIODOZ 
Tablets or nl. Chewabll Minis •.. _ ... _--_.-. 

I Irt,teI •• ,.,.,a-DI.III .. , ",D .... 480a. CII""". lowl 12712 I 
·Enclo •• d Is (check ona): 0 Wrlppar from NolIIIl MlnLs, or 0 Front 

I panll from plckl,1 of 15 or 36 NolIII& Tlbllls, or 0 Front .. bel I 
from bOttll 01 60 NolIIIl rlbills. I PI .... return a canta (ono lIIu.rt ... ) to: I 

I H,,,,.. I 
~A"~~ __________________________ __ 

I CIty. llUtL-ZlpC.1 I 
ottw IIIDIfI w/t/JOcrt till. COI/llOfl, ...... _--..... .. 

miss two l·and-l free throw situ· 
atioDs and to throw the ball away 
three times. Michlian State ICOr· 
ed eacb time the Hawks turned 
the ball over, takin, a 71-62 lead. 

For Jones, it was bis best 
,ame of the season. He scored 
27 points on 10 field goals 8IId 
seven free tbrows and was • 
leader on rebounding. Williams 
was again impressive in scoring 
26 points. Chapman's three points 
were far below his average. 

Listening to sportscaster Paul 
Eels on Cedar Rapids radio sta· 
tion WMT we heard such com· 
ments as : "Aitch (Michigan 
State's center) takes one step, 
now another, now decides to 
dribble." "~T(Jrman Is knocked 
down but no foul is called." And. 
"This game has gotten out of 
hand." 

As area television stations had 
promised earlier in the week, 
there was no Iowa telecast of 
the game. Apparently "these 
things are merely a service," as 
one station spokesman said. 

Instead of the ball game, area 
viewers could watch "The Newly· 
weds" and "Lawrence Welle" on 
KCRG·TV; "Please Don't Eat 
The Daisies" and "Get Smart" 
on KWWL·TV ; or "Jackie G1ea· 
son" and "Pistols and Petticoa"" 
on WMT·TV. 

Late Scores 
COLLEGE 8ASKETIALL 

Miami, Fla., 97, Tampa 88 
North Dakota ~, SCI 58 
Tennessee 66, Florida 53 
Georgia Tech 84, Ohio State 73 
Georgia 49, Kentucky 40 

When lour 
nlceboJl 
GoApe-- , 

The 
MonkeeI 

There's Monkee gum, Monk .. 
caps, Monkee boots, Monk .. 
pants, two hit Monkee Singles, 
over 3 million copies of the 
Monkees' first album and soon 
thelle may be Monkee depart· 
ments in over 1,600 stores. 
However, the Saturday Ev.· 
ning Post report on America'. 
homearown Beatles show' 
that being a Monkee is not 
quite as much fun as a blrrel 
of monkeys, Their record. 
were "prefabricated" and, ae· 
cordin~ to Monkee Mike Nes
mith, • totally dishonest, , , the 
music had nothing to do with 
us." But Monkees owner and 
creator, Screen Gems, has bi,· 
aer problems than its stars' 
disenchantment. It's wonder· 
Ina how the fans will react 
when they discover that the 
Monkee sound Isn't really their 
own. Then there's I reported 
$6.85·mIlUon lawsuit charsln, 
that the Monkees TV show for· 
mat was stolen. And there'. 
the question of whether Eng· 
land's Beatles will yell foul, 
But otherwise ... 

In the same issue reid • 
major Post report on America'. 
sex-crime rate, the wprld'. 
hiah.st, and what's being done 
about It, That's the January 28 
Issue of The Saturday Evenina 
Post, Get your copy today, 
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Gymnasts Win ' Easily 
Over.Gophers,182.150 

Iowa'. IYmnastic team won 
six o( seven events Saturday to 
roll to an easy 182.82 to 158.0 vic· 
tory over Minnesota In a meet 
held in the Field House. 

The Hawkeyes captured six In· 
• dlvlduals tJUes in the meet, tied 

for another and took the first 
three places in two events. 

8011 DIXON 
P.rforml On Still Rings 

Future Uncertain 
For Veteran 
Packer Players 
LOS ANGELES lA'I - The Green 

Bay Packers, each with $23,500 
extra money to tide them through 
the long, cold winter, were busy 
takine bows Monday aft e r 
aquelcbini the American Football 
League in the first Super Bowl. 
Ei~t Packers will play in Sun· 
day's Pro Bowl but the others 
were scattering. 

The most outstanding perform· 
ances of the day were turned in 
by Keith McCanless and Ken 
Gordon who tied Cor first in the 
sidehorse with scores 9.55, and 
Terry Siorek, who turned in an 
outstanding performance of 9.~ 
in the still rings. Tom GoJds· 
borough also turned in a (ine per· 
formance in the parallel bars. 
winning with a 9.40 raling. A 
rating oC 10.0 is perfect. 

The Hawks had the top three 
finishers in the floor exercise 
dnd still rings competition. 

The victory moved the team's 
Big 10 record to 2-0 and Its 
overall mark to 3·l. The Hawks ' 
only loss this season was to 
deCending national champion 
Southern TIlinoi . 

The gym team faces Ohio State 
in another dual meet next Satur· 
day in the Field House. 

RESULTS 
LONG HORII 

1. Ik. HeUer (I). 2. Bob Dickson 
(I). 8. Jim Nelson (M). 9.1'. Team 
Icorel: Iowl 26.075, Minnesota 25.0. 

FLOOR EXUCUII 
1. Bob DICKson (I), 2. Don Ulfl.· 

man (I), 8. Paul Oml (I), 8.80. Team 
.core,: Iowa 26.15. Minnelota 2 •• 35. 

siln HORII 
1. (tie) Ken Gordon III and Kellb 

McCanleas (I). 3. John Noer (M), 9.55. 
Team Scores: Iowa 27.60. Minnesota 
24,95. 

TRAMP'OLINE 
I. Don Urnemln (I). 2. Ken Oor· 

don (I) 3. nlve Naltalln (M). 8.10. 
Team Scoru: Iowa 22.85, Mlnnelota 
18.50. 

HOIUZONTAL .AR 
I. (tie) nan Price (I) and Bill Arm. 

strong (M), 3. Bob Sln,crmall (I), 
8.V3. Team Score.: Mlnnlllota 25.'0. 
Iowa ~.85. 

PARALLEL liARS 
1. Tom Oold.borou,h (I). 2. (lie) 

Ike Reller (I) and Dick Hlnrlch. 1M), 
9.40. Team Scores: Iowa 27.65, Min· 
nesola 25.90. 

STILL RINGS 
1. Terry Siorok (1) , 2. nan Hatch 

ai, 3. Bob Dickson ([). 9.50. Team 
Scores: Iowa 27.65. Minnesota 23.IKI. 

Tttl! "AILT IUWAN-IOWa ""Y, I •• -rues., ".11. ;;, ~~~:-... J 

Michigan State, Minnesota Record 45 Million View :l1~~I~~:!~law~n;rs~ 
I ~-- 0 TV tandings released Monday by 

D H k S · Super Bow \.7Ume n ~~~o:rocessional GoUers Assoc· own ow eye WlmmefuS NEW YORK (A') - The Amer· erable dlflerence between the r==5=UMM=E=R=JO=I=5=IN--TH=E~ 

THE 10WA .·YARD fre.style relay ttam tlke, to the wlter 
against Mlchl"ln Stlt. Ind MlnnelOl.. The t.am of Ray K.ar· 
n.y, George Mlr.hlll, SkIp Jenlln .nd John Sch.da won th. 
r,IIY In I tim. of 3:23.6. How.ver, the Hawks lost the meet to 
both telms. - Photo by St.ve D.ggi 

Bullets Get Pistons' Scott 

ican Research Bureau, sampling two. 
By PETE TAYLOR the television audience of the NBC. by enormous promotion ROCKIES 

SlaH Writer Super Bowl (ootball game, est!· and advertising, bad hoped to Over 2,000 job opportuniliet 
., mated Monday that it attracted top the CBS audience. Both net· with resorts, dude ranches 

The Iowa SWimming team around 45 million viewers a works used the same basic cam· I sum mer camps, nalional 
d perl . C d al eets ' parks, construction companies, rop a pair 0 u m record lor a .ports event. era (acilities to report the game. oil fields, air lines, etc. shown 
to Big 10 roes Saturday at the The ARB report, based on a pool operation by CBS. in 1967 Rocky Mountain Sum 
Iowa pool. telephone calls throughout thl: The size of the audience lor mer Employment Guide. Also: 

Powerful M I ch ili a n State n:.tion to approximately 1.31;0 the Cootball game is indicated how to get FREE transporta· 
homes, picked at random Crom by the ract that the usual raling (jon to these jobs and special 

swamped the Hawkeyes, 88-35. directories, indicated that CBS (or a CBS broadcast of an NFL information on summer stew· 
and Minnesota deCeated Iowa, had the largest number oC view· game was around 15. while ardess jobs (U.S. and over· 
68-53. The Spartarts and Gophers ers Sunday, with a rating o( NBC's AFL broadcasts averaged :~:~. c~~~nt~I~!I~~S:p~ 
did not compete against each 24.8 to NBC's 17.4. . around 8. nowl 

The etaUstlcs are conSidered ___ _ 
other. within the Industry, to be pre. WHITWORTH HONORED- . 

The Hawks had only one indio timlnlry, pending the release in NEW YORK lA'I - Kathy Whit· 
vidual winner in the Michl,an two weeks of the national Niel· worth. the 21-year-old queen oC 
State meet and three against sen raUnas. the unofficial but proCessional golf, was the out· 
Mione ota. However, the Iowa primary audience yardstick used standing female athlete (or 1966 
~yd. freestyle relay team wa by the networks to measure au· In the annual A ociated Pre s 
victorious in both meets. The diences. There is oCten consid· poll. 
relay team consisted o( Ray 
Kearney. George Marshall, Skip 
Jensen and Jon Scheda. 

The lone Haw key e winner 
against the Spartan8 was Gil 
Hitcht'Ock In the 2OO·yd. butter· 
fly. Hitchcock captured the event 
In a time oC 2:05.7. 

The l ,OIJO.yd. Creestyle event 
produced a new Iowa pool rllC· 
ord when Michigan Stale's Ed 
Glick won the race in II lime of 
10: 29.0. Glick knocked 25 sec· 
onds orr the old mark set last 
year by John Lindley of Wiscon· 
sin. 

In the Minnesota meet. Iowa's 
' AI Shenck and Terry Swanson 
Cinished first and second in both 
the one and three meter diving 

SCIENCE EDITOR 
This individual should have a thorough grounding in 
the ciences. He should be able to communicate ef
fectively, to enjoy meeting and working with people. 
and to respond to the chaIlenge of developing new 
idea. He should have a good fundam ntal grasp of 
literature in a variety of cientific fields. The man 
selected will be actively concerned with planning and 
developing ideas for n w areas of scicnce publishing, 
and will do some traveling to locate and determine 
the need for book manuscripts. He will jOin an active 
academic pres with an e panding line of trade and 
technical titles located in a thriving university com
munity. Cood salary and ben efi t program. 

• • • • 
STEWARDESS CAREERS 

Win your wings as a jet age 
stewardess. Fly to New York, 
California, Paris , Rome. Break 
away from the "hum-drum" 
world ,450 month. (ree passes 
for yourself and parents. Ex· 
United stewardess writes the 
inside story on how to get a 
stewardess job. Ages 18·28, hI. 
5'0"·5'9", wei g h t to 140, 
glasses, contacts permitted by 
some. Complete requirements 
for 30 airlines. conCidential in· 
ervlew techniques, m u c h • 
much more! Order today and 
start your flyin~ career. 
Univus'ty Publication., 
D'pt. H27, 80" 20133, 
Denver, Colo. 10220 
Please RUSH my order, $3 Is 
enclosed Cor each title marked. 
(immediate refund 1£ not sat· 
isfied l. 
"Servin~ students since 1963" 
... " SUMMER JOBS 
..... , STEWARDESS 

Name ....................... . 

Address . .. ....... . .. . ........ . competition. 
BALTIMORE (A') - The Balti· Rudy LaRusso (nom Los Angel· The Hawkeye's other Indlvid· 

Reply to Diredor, Iowa State University Pre •• , 
Am", Iowa 50010 more Bullets announced Monday e5. ual winner against the Gophers 

thu ~d ohla~ed RQ S~U T~ B~~ts ~~ ~~ ma~ w~ Scheda in I~ ~~d. ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Crom the Detroit Pistons in a the Counts·forLaRusso swap and style. He won with a clockina: of I N 19 6 6, WHAT WA S THE M 0 S T three·cornered trade which also then made the deal for Scott. 22.6. 
In vol ved the Los Angeles Lak· i._-______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ere. 

]n the deal, Mel Counts oC 
Baltimore was sent to the Lak· 
ers and the Pistons received 

Only $100 down - New mod· 
.Is In .tock now. Call u. for 
det.ns. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 
Ea.t Highway' 

MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK? 

There were doubts about lhe fu· 
ture oC vets like Fuzzy Thurston, 
Max McGee, Jim Taylor, Paul 
Hornung and Jerry Kramer but 
many a projected retirement 
ends when the nex~ Cootball sea· 
SOl rolls around. Eighth Annual Summer 

'As far as I know, nobody is 
~\itin&," said Coach V~ce 
Lombardi. " I read where McGee ' 
said ~e was quitting and 1 also 
read where he said he'd prob· 
ably play if I asked him." 

EUROPE EXPLORATION 
$694.00 

With the University 01 Vienna to France, Italy, Swit· 
zerland. Greece, Yugoslavia. Behind the Iron Curtain 
to Prague and East and West Berlin, Denmark, Swe
den, Cermany. Three meals per day, all hotels, trans· 
lortation within Europe, guide and entrance fees, 
AND 24 SPECIAL EVENTS: Concert, Theater, Moun
tain Climbing, Opera, Night (Club), Tour of Paris. 
Send Coupon to Intemltlonal Student Exchange In Europa 

Dr. Loren Halvorson 
McGe. Stars 

McGee, uscd only sparingly 
during the regular season when 
be caught but (our passes, nab
bed seven Sunday in the Packers' 
~10 victory over the Kansas 
City ehieCs, AFL champs. Then 
be announced he was retiring. 

HOUII, 605 S. BUllY, Urbln., III. 

Name: ......... ,. .. . .. .. . .•... ••• ,. . . 

Address: 

of the Cooperative College Registry, representing 
sev raj hundred private colleges, will be on 

the campus of the Univcr~ity of Iowa at 

8:30 a,m. to 5:00 p.m., January 20 

to provide information on tcaching opportunitics in 
accr clited cllurch-rclaLed colleges throughout the 
United States. 

For appointment please contact: 
Educational Placement Office 

Thurston, the veteran guard 
who has been an important Cac· 
lor in keeping pass rushers off 
the back of quarterback Barl 
~tarr. hos restaurant holdings in 

~Gre~BQarea~d~y~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~ clde to devote all his time to that m - __ _ __ 
job. 

Kramer. Fuzzy's parlner as a 
pulling guard in the Packer oC· 
fensive line. has business inter· 
ests in Louisiana. 

Taylor played out his option 
with the Packers this year and 
never qid sign a contract. He is 
due to huddle with Lombardl soon 
in Green Bay to discuss his fu· 
ture. There have been reports he 
would welcome a move, with New 
Orleans due to operate as the 
15th NFL Cranchise this Call. How· 
ever, nothing has been determin· 
ed as yet on Taylor's future sta· 
tUi. 

Hornung To Marry 
Hornung never got in the baP 

came Sunday. The former Gold· 
en Boy Crom Notre Dame has 
been bothered by a pinched 
nerve in hi~ neck that has reo 
sulted in a weakness in his len 
arm. Paul Is gelling married 
Wednesday. 

"I'm going to wait to see what 
wbat bappens to the al'm," said 
DWII. "I'll wait on the doctor. 
I should know something along 
about March." 

Lombardi ,ave the crowd o( 
63,036 a preview o( the luture 
in the final minutes of the game 
alter bis packers had swarmed 
over Len Dawson, Corcing him in· 
to a key interception by Willie 
Wood, that wrapped up the ball 
&arne. 

'Rookie. Turned Loo .. 
Donny Anderson and Jim Gra· 

bowski, the two bonus rookies 
wba coat the Packers close to $1 
IIlillion a year ago. were turned 
100se as the rllMing backs. Gale 
Gillingham, an expensive rookie 
IUaI'd Crom Minnesota, moved 
into Thurston' 5 place at a:uard. 

AI Cor the Super Bowl itseli, 
there were Indications that it 
rnlibt not be played in Los An· 
geles next year. Reaction to the 
local television blackout and ra
liatance to the aeale of ticket 
Prices hurt the ,ate. Instead o( 
a aeUout of 93,000 they had to 
lettle lor about two-thirds ca· 
pacity. 

"My personal sentiment il for 
• warm weather site Cor this 
PIlle." laid COmmiaeioner Pete 

, 
IT'S A NEW YEAR 
~ AND 

A NEW STORE 
• • • For One Stop Laundry And Cleaners 

Our new store is now com

pleted and ready to serve you, 
Let us take over your laundry 
drudgery and save you time 
and work with our fa t, pro
fessional wash, dry and fold 
laundry service, Only 15c per 
lb. with a 75c minimum, Stop 
in soon for all of your laundry 
needs. 

Special This Week Only! Two shim will be laundered free with any 
minimum laundry order. 

. LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Paanon's Drug 

~, .................................. --............ ... 

IN OUR .BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT 
BECQMES LIVING HISTORY AGAIN 

It's 8 big, handsome, colorful, lav

Ishly illustrated. 288 page' volum., 

produced by the world 's larg.st 

news gathering organization, The 

Associated Press. of which thll 
newspaper Is a member. Not just 

another annual-there II nothing 

else like It. 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 
-ONL~ 
$3~! 

You can obtain it for your library 
through this newspaper at the 
bargain rat. of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, as lone a~. 
they last. 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your r.mittance to the ad· 
dress eiven. 

• 

r~H~oru~i"---------( 
1 P.o .•. 66 1l\i 011.\\'1 \OWII.\I\ I 
I JlOUGHKEEPSt£, N.Y. I 
I Please send me copies of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I at $3 each, I 
I I would also like to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1964 at $3 • 

I NAME I 
I ADDRESS • I 
1~1~~A~ _________ J 
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1I two months away, plans for the with last year's executive cabinet. vide itudentl with events in which 0 Old 
annual Spring Festival already The)lOlitions av~le are: they could participate as ""ell n Age 0 Th d 
are .being made. earnlval general cha.inna1I, ear· as have lun doing. n urs ay 

Michael Wolle, B3, MMaha!l. niva! physical co-ordinator, wa· • . Dr Robert Doftnmuehle 
town, eha.Irman of the Spring tel festival chairman, apecial The goal of this year I fes1i val : . . ,a 

Battle For 'Top 40' 
On WSUI Goes On 

Festinl Committee, illooking for events chairman treesurer gen. is to expand this purpose with as specialist In the p8YchJaUy of The season's first University By BARRY G. BERNSON 
people to belp with the festival eral publicity chairman, and' preas li.ttJe cost to the students as po. aging, will apeak a.t two meet- Symphony BaDd concert will be SlaH Writer 
rt will b& held the nek of May publicity chairman. 5lble. Jngs Thursday. presented at B p.m. Thursday in (Firat of two parts) 

\II 7. 13. The posiUODl are open to any In past years 5 udent have had He will speak at 2:30 p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. A "social action project" grow· 
~ Appllcations for the executive ltudent, Wolle laid. He described a varlet)' of events to attend. Last 1011 Gilmore Hall 00 ''Mental The concert wlll feature War. ing out of a University speech 

cabinet 01 the festival are due by the type of peJ'lODl they were year there was a sky diving exhi· of the Ared" composer.in.resi. clas ha.s developed into one 
5 p.m. Monday in the Union AI!- looking for as "student. wbo bltion. a style sbo , a earnJval . reD BensoII, of the year's biggest campus 

tl tiviUes Center. Chairman of the have enthusiasm, OO";"6"ly and at the Field House, a talent show, "1Mt.ItutiClaal Care for the dence and professor oC music at controversies. 
U 60uau Elderly" will be the topic of Ith N Y Th be las ta ght seven festival boardJ will be imag1nation." called Kaleido, and a beauty con· his lpeech at I p.m. in the Sen- Ithaca College. aca, . . ' ., as e seven·mem r c s u . 
: ch~n on the basil of their ap- Wolle laid that the Spring test. ate Chamber 01 the Old Capi- guest conductof and DaVId Glaz· ~~ot~h~r';,~i~~=:, Sis a:::p~ 

"'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii"-iiiiiiiliiiilii~ W II 'd '''-t thI lh tol. er as clarinet soloist. .. e roe I8J Ul<I S year ere ing to convince the University 

M th t • S e I I might be a . ll·lmown entertainer Dr. Dovenmueb1e has partld- Glazer Is B member oC the administration that currently· c:. 
d 
tl 

s 
'to 

11 
iJ 

t· 
h 
t 
d 

c 
v 
I 

.. 

OU wa erlng pee.a S Of a comedian to act as master pated in the Duke University reo New York Woodwind Quartet and popular music ought to be broad. 
or ceremonies of the Kaleldo search procra.m. • Cacu1t member at Ma.nnes cast over the University's radio 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
\i lroasted Chlcleen Dinner ........ ...... .. .... .... .. ...... $1.49 
Larve .... Plua with Salad for Two ...... .... ...... $2.25 

fil.t of Haddock with Tartar Sauce ............. ....... $1.39 
SpaghetH and Meat lall. with Salad and Roll .... $1.29 

Old Style Polish SaUIGge and Kraut ...... ...... ........ $ ." 
0,..,. 2 ..... J IerwcI WIth Seiad, Pet .. II1II Roll 

- Two Locatlon. -
GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 

830 firtf Ave •• Ea .. DIal 33 .. 7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E, lurllngton Dial 3S 1-3321 

- Plenty Of P .... " ... At Ieth Lee"- -

Chicago's 
new anti 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 
crmst To Afl 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prem,e accommodatiON on Michipn Avenue-facin, 
Lake Michi&'an and Grant Parle - 10 dOH to buain .. , 
convention centers, lboppi.n& and al,htteei.nt. Ideal 
businea men, vacationers or remwa 
• Heatld IWlmmlnr pool, poolsldl food 
and beY,ra,es e Fre. courtesy car....,.;;;!'!CI~ 

thraurhout downtown 
• fre. plrtdn, on preml .. s 
, F\'o. WI k. up coff •• 

• Free Rldlo, TV· Fre. Ic. cubes 
Home of lamoUi Care French Market and I.e Cave 
LouIlle - entertainment nlghtly. Selllible rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or wes meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: 312-43t'10t2IWrlte Dept 
For T/!,erlJation. - write or phalLI! directly, 6032 
or thru youI' travel ogent. 

aboIII'. His publJcatiOOl include "Ger- y . h station, WSUI. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iatric Psychiatry" and ''Deprea- College of M~Jc. ~ b aSdsa~ "We're really attempting to es. 

h sioo and Aging." peared as solOISt WI an m tablish a student voice on cam. 
T e Rose Room Dr. Dovemnuehle will be avail- and the United States. pu ," said one of the students, 

For CocJ..:tails, 'Vines 
and Dinners -

every eveninl 

except Sunday 

felturln, 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Hospitality Salad Table 

Smorgcubord 
Every Sunday 

able for conferences and COD· Benson will conduct the band Jim Kerr, A4. Iowa City. 
sultations 00 FrIday. PersoDS in two oC his own compositions. Bowers explained the class's 
who want to malte appointments Benson a former timpanist with basic argument for rock 'n' roll. 
should eaJl Harold Saunders at ' "By refusing to schedule such 
353-5759. the DetroIt Symphony Orchestra, a program, the University would 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii wu a resident composer at the be Ignoring the will of an over. 

MacDowell Colony from 1955- whelming majority of the stu. 
1963. dents," he said . "This would 

UNION IOARD PIESINTS: 
Twentieth century 

SPECIAL SHOWING 
Sewral U. of I. 

Student '"",UcM Mnl
An Intereltiftg evenlnl of 
local entertainment. Come 

Glazer will appar as soloist in show that the University was 
"Introduction, Theme and Var· resistant to and resentful of any 
lations," by Rossini and "Con· student voice in its administra· 
certino" by C.M. Von Weber. tion." 

Frederick C. Ebbs. professor Gr.d Stvclent Suppert 
of music and director or the Kerr told of a survey conducted 
band, will conduct the rest of by the class. in which 456 of 542 
the concert. students responded that they sup-

out and ......... e.cltlnl this COl\cerl will open the tenth ported the proposal for so-called 
films. annual Iowa Band Clinic, spon. "Top 40" music on WSUI. Some 

HOTEL 
JlftUlrv 17 IOred by the University School 323 of the supporters were grad· 

, p.a. In the UlInola Room of Music. A clinic concert at 8 uate students. 
~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~A~ .. m~'~.~km~I'rH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! p,m. Friday night will feature "We had figured that if any· 

JEFFERSON 

- 1= the Hawkeye Concert Band and body would be against rock 'n' 

M..L.....IL.. BII!. ~ ] the Humboldt High S c h 0 0 I roll, it would be graduate stu· 
- IV ~ I :I : [:I • ~ tl Band. dents," Kerr explained. 

I'Cla - • :! ~ ~!! __ ~ Tickets for both concerts may A petition being circulated has 
... NDS be picked up at the Union rnfor. so far gained 2,712 slgnatures of 

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

An 
ordinary 
guy,like 
no one 
you have 
ever met 
before! 

NOW UlEDNESDAY" malion Desk, West Music Co., and students, raculty and Iowa City 
.. 5-. 21 ' residents who would support the 

.... 1:-.,:.5:'5-711 : E_b_l_e_M_us_lC_CO_. ______ inclusion of "Top 40" on WSUI. 

THifllTTLf ,1J-"JlJV~' You'll go far Kerr added that the presidentst 
1:"'1i1\1I- oC all fraternity and IOrority 

~'''~''f'''I",.""". In the bouses, as well as the presidents 
Peace Corp~ of all dormitories, had signed the 

petition. 
Why should WSUI - for 48 

years an outlet ror classical 
mu ic - now begin to program 
recordings which often have a 
life expectancy of only a week 
or so? 

latin America, 
Africa. Asia. etc, -- ------------_._--- --

"W Ul's function is to broad· 
cast music no other area radio 
stations play." answered Kerr. 
"We've made a study showing 
that no rock 'n' roll programs can 
be heard well In Iowa City ex· 
cept a three·hour show on KXIC 
on Saturday afternoons." 

The Peu .• CarPS 
W.shlngt .... 0 c. !IO~~~ 
C Plea.se send m. InformAtion 
C Pt4i'M .. nd 1ft. In . Pf)loeaHon. 

NameL-_____ _ 

Add,.ILI _____ _ 

C,ty' ______ _ 

$Uite __ ..L>Z1p Cod __ _ 

WSU I And Dally Iowan 
Kerr compared the station's 

role with that of The Daily Io
wan. "Both arc journalistic, and 
hould try to reach as many stu· 

dents as possible," he said. "Stu· 
dents should be exposed to c1as· 

PubillMd ... ""bile _ "' _ sica I music and the arts, but 
_lion with Tho Advwl"."" Council. let's not be snobs about it. WSUI 

PIZZA PIZZA PIZZA 

FREE DELIVERY .. 
e 

g PI~ZA VI LLA I 
.. 

Dial 338-7881 
PIZZA PIZZA PIZZA 

HELD OVER! 3 MORE DA YSI 
• 

POSITIVELY ENDS FRIDA YI 

LA 
DOLCE 

VITA 
LIFE Magazine has described Julian Bream as ''the 
successor to the great Andres Segovia himself." 

r---JUUA--N_-BREAM---~ .. -_-.. Nowhere is his brilliance more clearly displayed than In 
this performance on the lute of these 16th-century 

FRd~~~~ AL-- airs and dances by eleven composers. Such music IS 

, 

, 

COURTS OF EUROPE Dowland's Queen Bizabeth's Galliard IfId Besard's 
Air de Cour actiieves its authentic flavor In Bream's 
h8iidS. Here, In fact, in Bream's latest albtln, Is. fUJII 
feast for modem ears-for every music IOYer! 

..... ., fMlut1fl1 

fEDERICO muMI· MARCEllO MASTROIANNI· ANITA EKBERG· ANOUK ~M(f 
YVONNE fURNfAUX· _ HOE! • LU BARKER· 

i 

must entice students to Usten, 
by programming the music that 
students obviously want to hear." 

Ken- predicted that the addi· 
tion ot currently popular music 
to WSUl "wouldn't lower the sta· 
tion'l standards. It would broad· 
en itl broadcast horizons and ori· 
ent the station more toward the 
student body." 

Bowers ' class suggests that by 
scheduling such a program, the 
University administration would 
establish at no cost a new com· 
munication channel between it· 
self and those students least 
likely to be reached by other, 
existing channels such as The 
Daily Iowan and campus bulletin 
boards. 

Kerr also defended rock 'n' roU 
as a valid musical form. "In the 
1930s, Benny Goodman's new 
jazz was rejected," Kerr said. 
"Now, WSUI is playing the ob· 
jecUonable music of 1938 every 
day on Rhythm Rambles and 
Tea Time." 

The two programs are half· 
hour jazz shows at noon and 
4:30 p.m. 

Rock VI. Opara 
" To the people who say 'I 

can't understand rock '0' roll'. " 
Kerr said, "I can only reply 
that there are a lot more peo. 
ple who don't understand opera ." 

Kerr said the music had " ele· 
vated Itself" since its "birth" 
in 1955. "And it has fascinating 
rhythmic patterns," he added . 

"It is good music, " Kerr ar· 
gued. "In its transiency, it ex· 
presses a new generation reflect
ed in dress. habit, sexual be· 
havior and economics, which the 
University accepts and allows on 
campus. But the musical sym
bol of this new mode of We 
called "Top 40" Is oot allowed. 
It seems to me a paradox." 

(NEXT: the opponents of "Top 
40" 11ft WSUl - tM admlnlstrl' 
tlon and membera of the It.tlllft 
IlaH.) 

* * * 
Class Plans 
To Continue 
'Rock' Fight 

Members of John Bowers' 
"Group Discussion" class. the 
group trying to initiate popular 
music on WSUI, say they plan 
to continue their efforts even 

after \he class concludes at till 
end or the semester. 

"We won't be acting.. I 
class, of course," one student 
said, "but as a group of indi
viduals with a common goal" 

Jim Kerr, another member III 
the class, said the £ight lor "Top 
40" music will be carried 10 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

Bowers said he wouldn't corn
ment on whether be thought 
rock 'n' roll should be added 
to WSUl's program day, but 
said, "It's hard not to 00 Sym. 
pathetic to this class. They have 
good arguments." 

Bowers said, however, that 
even if the students are success· 
ful in their fight. it wouldn't nee· 
essarily mean As for all seven 
in the class. 

Bowers said his course aimed 
to give directed practice in. and 
information abo u t, discussion 
techniques. "Thls class ," he said, 
" chose the option of attempt. 
ing a social action project." 

The project, Bowers empha
sized, was only a part of the 
course. Observation of group 
communication, a research pap
er and two examinations over 
texts and readings are also in. 
volved. 

Members of the class, besides 
Kerr, arc William L. Conkling, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Martin C. 
Fritz, A2, Newton; Mary Anne 
Zitterich, A3. Muscatine; Mary 
Jane Koob, A4, Jesup; Michael 
A. Norton, A2, Highland Park, 
m.. and Gayle H. Stone, A4, 
Council BluCfs. 

Lurleen Sworn In 
With Sible Used 
By Jefferson Davis 

MONTGOMER.Y, t\la 1M - Mt\. 
George C. Wallace became Ala· 
barna's first women governor 
Monday and quickly joined her 
husband, a likely candidate for 
president, in a renewed promise to 
continue the struggle for "free
dom." 

The new governor, a blonde 
4O·year-old mother of four child· 
ren who has accompanied her 
husband on many of his political 
journeys, took the oath as gOY· 
ernor standing on the spot where 
Jefferson Davis was sworn in as 
president of a rebellious Confed· 
eracy 106 years ago. 

Along with her family Bible, 
she also used the one with which 
Davis was inaugurated. 

f 

Alumnus Appointed Director 
Of Health Planning Program 

A University graduate, Ronald I Medicare inspection and certifi· 
S. Eggers. has been appointed cation of hospitals and extended 
by Dr. Arthur P. Long, Iowa care facilities . 
commissioner of health, to direct He received his B.A. in business 
a comprehensive health planning from Valparaiso Uniliersity in 

1958. After receiving his M.A. 
program for Iowa. here. Eggers served until 1964 as 

Eggers, who received an M.A. an officer in the Army Medical 
in the Graduate Program in Hos· Corps . 
pital and Health Administration Scope of the federal comprehen· 
in 1961, has been serving as di· sive health legislallon. passed by 
rector oC the health facilities the last session of Congress, may 
survey division or the State De· include: 
partment of Health. .... 

, e IdentlflCallon of pubhc health 
Commenting on Egger s appomt· problems and the training of 

ment, Gerhard Hartman, profes· personnel in comprehensive health 
sor and director of the Graduate planning. 
Prog~am in. Hospi~al and Health e Consolidation of existing 
Admmlstratlon, saId : grants now awarded to states [or 

"This appointment helps as· combatting specUic disea~s and 
sure that Iowa will remain in the public health problems, and ror 
forefront of health facility plan- health facility construction into a 
ning. This prompt action by Dr. single grant to be awarded on a 
Long carries out at the state level matching basis to assist in meet· 
the Congressional intent speci· ing public health needs. 
[jed in the Comprehensi ve Heal th 
Planning Act." 

e Continuation and expansion 
of grants for providing services 

Eggers, a native of Joliet, m., to meet health needs of limited 
has been in charge of the State geographical scope and of special 
Department of Health program 01 significance. 

~ 'L! 1 i Fi i if ~ NOW "ENDS 
THUR.H 

DOORS OPEN 1: 1 5 FIRST SHOW 1 :45 

-- TWO ACTION FEATURES -
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Dog Pouna Sa~ging ~~;;'~~~~~~~J;. ~::~ t,'~~~~~I:~~~w~~I~~~~~~~S~~i~'~~M~~~:d~e~&~t. 
low. will be held at 6:45 p.m. ciU,enl who have made out.land· intendents of Iowa's 25 largest tute starr, conference coordinat. Municipal Relations." "s c h 0 0 I 

5 h e I t e r m a 5 t e r S a Y S 
f;~d~roA!:tei ~~~r~~ ~7Ch~f ~;n~~trh~u~~~~s~~p~~:e~~jt cRies have been Invited to the or, said that the increasIng scope MunIcipal Relations In Selected 

Executive Director Raymond award will be presented to the Unlver ity this Friday and Sat- and complexity oC problems con- Cities in Iowa." "School-Munic
Hogue wlll report on the first employe oC the workshop who has urday Cor a workshop on school Cronting each governmental unit, ipal Cooperative Programming 
.Ix monthl oC operaUon oC the been named Goodwill Worker oC munIcipal relaUons, particularly those relaUng to the in Flint, Mich.... "Planning _ 
sheltered worksbop and rehabiU- the Year. The workshop is sponsored by social fields. prompted the work- A Foundation Cor Strengthening 
tation center for physlcaUy handi- All persons interested in the the Institute of Public Affairs shop. He said school·municipal School-Municipal Relations." aDd 

By JAMES MARTI 
StaH Writer 

Iowa City's animal shelter is buckling because 
of shifling ground beneath it. 

never be more than 15 to 20 dogs in the sbelter 
at one time. (Krell said there have been as many 
as 33 dogs in the sbelter at once.> capped and mentally retarded .hellered workshop inay attend. programs in Iowa will be discuss-

Dr. Bryce Nichols. director or Reservations Cor the dinner meel- and the DIvisIon of EdUcational ed and new approachel in olher "Resources Cor Strengthening 

lts sheltermaster says the building Is inade
quate, overcrowded, and cannot be properly 
maintained "because there is nothing 10 work 
with and I don't have enough help." 

Krell maintained that the budget for operating 
the sheller had not been adequate. According 
to Eckard, the 1966 budget allocated $7,725 for 
the animal shelter, hut this year's budget allo
cates $40,210. He said $26,000 o( this year's 
budget was Cor a new building and the remaind· 
er of the increase was Cor an assistant for Krell, 

the Goodwill IndU4tries Il/lrkshop ing should be made by calling Administration in the College of U.S. cities explored, and Barriers to School-Municipal 
in Canton. Oltto, will dellver the Mrs. Helen Smith at 353-3937. Education. Discussion topics will be "Cur- Relations in Iowa." 

Earl Krell , sheitermaster Cor 10 years, said 
recently that plans (or a new dog pound were 
started two years ago. Possible sites for relocat
ing the building were discussed by the Iowa 
City Council last July. Bul the project has "mo· 
mentarily stopped," according to City Clerk 
Glenn V. Eckard, acting city manager. 

Krell argued that he needed help because 
of the numerous duties he bad to perform. HI 
saId his job entailed keeping dogs off school 
ground , which was done by patrolling all public 
and private school grounds eacb weekday. He 
said he must also remove animals hit by cars, 
maintain the shelter, and answer 50 to 60 calls 
and complaints a day. 

[ Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
CHWDC~AI~I::::~:iiiiiiii~iiiiii~~::::~FO~R~R~ENr~::::~::~H~O~U;5~ES~FO~R~RE~Nr~~~~R~OO~M~S FORRBn 

"In aU probability the couDcil is waiting for 
the new city manager to take over before dOIng 
anything more on it ," said Eckard. "No doubt 
it will be a major project for him." 

Ceiling. Walls Cracked 
The shelter, located on the southeast corner 

oC the intersection of Highways 6 and 218, was 
built in 1956. Several cracks in the floor, ceiling 
and walls of the building are visible. 

"The building is sagging so much that I can 
hardly close lhe doors." said Krell. "People talk 
about urban renewal, but they should see this 
place." 

Eckard said the buckling resulted because 
the foundation was not placed deep enough when 
the building was constructed. 

"I handle calls regarding any kind o( animals. 
including skunks, cows, snakes and chimpan
zees," Krell said. "Once a pet chimpanzee es· 
caped (rom a student's apartment. and 1 finally 
got him (the chimp) off the top of the Rock 
Island depot." 

Krell said most oC the calls and complaints 
he received concerned stray dogs or cats. bark
ing dogs and lost animals. "1 get caUs all day 
and up until midnight. SOmetimes I can't even 
find time to eat supper," he said. 

OERMAN lacl)l de"a blbYalUln" 
YOW' 110111. or aine. 137 ... atter 

1 p .lII. 1-17 

-.o1R.! HOMES 

I~ TOWNHOUSE by RoUohom. 
100sM'. 1 or • bedroolll e.ntril 

heaUn,. air condltloniDl. Mrs. BI· 
den. 351-1720 or North Llbert7 1702 

1-17 

116$ IUOHAJ\DSON - execU.nt con· 
dltlon. Addreu 15<: "'.adow Brook 

Court. Com. out even Ill,.. "1 

NEW 11',.44' two bedroom homette. 
Student pedal. $3185. 'l'owncrut 

MobUe Home Court Ind S.lea Co. 
DI2 IllUtlllne An, Phon. 137-4711 

2·5 
ItfIl NEW MOON - ExceUenL COD· 

dlUon. Mike orCer. S38-49a3 1-18 

Advertising Rates 
Th.... D.ys . ...... . 1k I WInII 
51. DIy. .. ........ . 19c • W ..... 
Ten D.,. .. ...... ... Dc • W ..... 
OM MentIo . . . 44c. W.rd 

Minimum Ad ,. Werda 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. 'nMrtion • Month $l.U· 
!EIYI I .... rtten •• Menttt . 11.15" 
r ... InMrflen, • Manth IUS· 

• It .... fer lach Celumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
,....,...... deadline _ en da, 

preeecll.,. publlcatien. 

~~~~ 

-------------------
2 BEDROOM duplex furnl&hcd, mil' SMALL MODERN furnIshed home 5 MEN'" - approved houslnl WItj2 

rle4 GOuple. '135. ut.llltle. fur- mlJea wert City limit. No pels, cookin, prlvlle .... Call 337-5651 ~ 
nI.oh.d. 137-7510 ''''Om,L ~1l chUdren. Idul for Unlvenlt.,y cOUP~ NICK ROOM _ non mlOkef. 308 

683·2m RooaldL Call 338-2518. 1.1'11 
POS 2 BEDROOM fumlabed dupln. fl4 OOUBLE ROOM. Male studenll. Un!-___________ __ 4th Ave., CorllvWe. Avall.ble Feb. ver.tty Hel.hU. Private enlrlnce

J 
ItEGISTEJU:O Bluet puppies. CaU 
338~7' :~ -------- ---

3 P AAT PERSIAN kitten., fre •. CIIl 
351-4034. A.k lor Mlchale. H. 

PERSONAL 

HAPPY UNO blrthdlY Miry Annl 
1·18 

HELP WANTED 

lit 3~IIOS ' 208 fefn,eralor. 337-3496 2.~ 
ROOMS - men over 21. West of SINGLE and double rooms for nmt. 

Chemhlry. Pbone 337.2-405 U Kltcben. Close in. Malel over 2J. 
SINGLE or double. ~,Irll . CION In. 

Kitchen prlvUeges. 338-4780 2-7 
TWO BEDROOM duplex: JOt Teeter. 

Court. Six men. Walk to Univer
sity Hospital. 338·7110. 2·17 
ONE BEDROOM house p41rllaUy 'fur

nl&bed, basemenl, lara,e. UIO 
monthly. 338·5363. 1-28 

MISC. FOR SALE 

338-0129 2-$ 
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom. 

carpeted. ".5 monthly. 2031 9th 
SI. Coralville 35103581 aner 8 p.m. 

2·Y.I 

SUBLEASE Feb. Luxuriou. 2 be~. 
room lownhouse. Air condilloned. 

dish washer, paUo 351·1505. )·28 
GiAOiJATE MEN 530 N. Clinton. 

Cookln,. RUlOnable. Phone 337-
5417 or 337·5848 2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM plu. loun,e and 

HIRING. complete service slall for kitchen. For ,radu.te or men stu-

I..ast July 19 former city manager Carsten 
D. Leikvold recommended that a ncw shelter, to 
be called the "Humane Animal Shelter," be built 
in the Cily Park near the zoo. He also urged the 
council to visit other possible sites for relocating 
the shelter. 

The animal shelter is operated under the city 
police department, and Krell sald the police 
have helped him octen, especially in answering 
the many calls he receives. 

RARE BOOKS orlenlal rug., and dents over 21. Private entranee{ dlnln, room and fountaIn. Neat bowllno bad.. Ga.II,hI Village. parking. 338-1702. 1.2 
IN4 ROLLOHOllO (1'ownl\OUM) 10'" appearance. nice r,er841nallll'. Some • 

0$' two or three bedroom. Rent AUTOS CYCLES FOR SAU expertence deslrab e! bu~ wUJ train. ~ DOWNTOWN room 2 malea ovfr 
or MU. Set Iner 4. Oa.,. Wenham ____ '___ Plld v.catlons, mea., uniform. In· ELEC'l'RQ.Volc:e Arlstocral HI,h Fl· 21 year.. DarUng·Bender Realtors 
HolldlY 'l'raU.,. Court - Lot t4 ).17 .uranee furnished . CIII 351·Y7ii'4 or deJlty loud speaker sYllem $75. 851·3355. 2·10 

Krell said the shelter rcceived some revenue 
from selling animals and from impoundings. 
There is a $5 fee (or imllOunding and a $1 charge 
eacb day the .animal Is kept at the shelter. 

MUST SELL Volkswa,,,n 1164. Ex· apply In per.on. Howard Johnson 337·7687 even In,s 1·18 ROOMS (or Ilrls . kitchen privl-
MUST SELL - .,,47 mobile hOllle cellent condition, new bauerYi Restaurlnt. Interstate 80 It Route FOR S LI!! E I $5 Jelet. Phone 337-2958. 1.1& 

carpet.d, IIr condJtloned. Call S38- &now Ure •. 838-3524 evenln,.. 1-1 I. Chndr~n's typ~wrl~eram $~~onhanJ ROOMS lor ~lrlS over 21. Clo"e In. 
U77 1-1' - - ._-- - - - --- ml '5 ld J ' I "9 ell --I_ MUSTANO (fISt blclt' /iatcect HOUSE BOYS needed. Call 351-2273 xer, • ; co • r vapor ler, . a Call 338·22 8 2.12 

Residents Opposed Sit. 
Krell opposed the City Park site and Eckard 

said there was too much opposition from resi
dents living near the park. Krell thought that 
an adequate building couid be built near its 
present location. 

Anim.ls H.1d 4 D.ys 
"Impounded animals are held four days 

according to state law - then if they aren't 
claimed, they are turned over to the University 
for experiments or are put up for adoption," 
Krell said. The adoption fee is usually between 
$3.75 and $5.00, he said. 

l"d11RICbCaardIOn IOX50 exce!!!:l.tatcon- condition.' .peed. Call .7~! -;;;;==============...:_2.5. 35B~~13DO\9V'1N SPINET or~.n . walntru~ MALE ,raduale nudent, panelled 
I. It on. rpeted. Call ""-. l~r4 .,... (' ~ roomJ close In. prlvale balh. 337-
~_-:--______ . _. ':.. RED '86 M.O.S. Excellenl condition, finl.h. Like new. 338-1 9 evening .. 4203 uter 5 or weekend.. l ·U 
1"2 8x4O must ..,11 JmlDedlately : runs well In cold. Call 351-4104 or FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 2·10 GfRLS approved diiubJerOom: 

realOnlble. CaU 33&-6705 acter 5. 338-767. 1-18 BEDROOr.t . ulte, matcbln, dellk; 30 CIOM In. Lar,. kitchen. Barb 338-
1·1S WANTED to buy, 1110, 'l'R or Cor. - NHd. S.I •• m.n - ra~,ce~ ~~~~~~~ ~~n~;~. aiu f.H 3375 even In,.. 1·26 

__ --:-:-::-:-:-:------::-:--:--:- vette Iny yur or 1II0del. Have FOR RENT; s1eepln, room for mal" 
NEW MOBILE holDe 10015$'. Locat. $2000 cash. Wrlte Dally lowln, Box e.rn $4.00 Plr Hour FUR COAT SplnWl lamb. New ~.er 21. first floor nexl to bath, 

ed Bon·Alrt Mobile Home Lod.e. 218 1·18 C.r Neclnary - never worn. Woman. medium complete coollnl 'acllilles. cnpeted, 
"In all probability." Eckard said recently. 

"the new shelter will be located out near where 
It is now." 

Lot 210 - Dial 138·31183 between 8 1864 THUNOERBtRD, lull power, size. $150 351·1809 atler 5. 1·20 prlvlte entrance and aece.ss 10 tele-
~m.,s p.m. 1·28 .Ir. lOW mUu,e, new tire •• be.t Dial 337·37" VINYL covered cholr6 4 It. split lea! ~hone. CaU after 5 p.m. or Sat. and 

Krell said that there was an ordinance that 
dogs must be kept on their own property at aU 
times, or on a leash, and that they must be 
wearing 8 tag. He said a cat ordinance, re· 
quil'ing a tag and rabies shot, probably would 
be passed in April. 

8'''41' RICHARDSON. Low upenH.. offer, SlJl.ltU . ltn ~===========:; Phlladendron. 338·5 66 2·11 unday. 338·1858. 2·14 
.dell for .tudents. CIII s.18-U5a 1"7 VW fastback. $2,200 bOUlht In F COMPONENT Stereo, Scott Amp., MEN Approved housln, with 

alter 8 p.m, 1.11 1 l:urope 338-2480 evenlngL 1-1. Garrlrd turn table, Jensen speak- cookln, prlvlle,es. Double room, 
Ed L. Bailey, park and recreation director, 

made several recommendallons to the council 
last July regarding construction oC a new shel
tcr. He said the building should be soundproof, 
that it should have bet~er air ventilation than 
the present building, and that new air Cresheners 
be used. 

8'x48' MOBILE nome _ CIU 3118. 11113 COMET 4-dr. .t. I. Will de. I ACADEMY OF ers. 353~ )·17 :;;~II~lng dl.lance from campu •. i~lo 
270. %·13 Phone 338-2144. 1·17 HARMONY Classic ~ultar. $40 1107 APPROVED \'l double lor mon. 

FIVE YEAR old SkYline 10'x50' mo-
bUe home with 6'"B' Insulated en

cl05ed ~j>orch . Excellent condition. 
Phone Tlplon "8-6887. I·U 
195. ELCAR "x4O'. Good cOddlllon. 

M.ke oUer. 331-8110, 8·12, 1-6, 1·18 

llH1l CHEVROLET-Bel.Alre, 4 door AUTOMATION LU~:' F~u~II::~~nHa:n~r !:ci:'ln ~~~ CI06& In, available now, parkin)! 
lied_n ",Ith factory air condillon· varia ' ISO. Call 353.2172. 1-18 tipace , rtrrl,crator. 338·1242. 2·13 

Inl. Phone 338·7106. . 2-13 SINGLES, doubl. . mell . Cooking 
1880 CORVAIR - mud sell, be.t 0(- 200 Gu.rant •• Building, · S1'!~W SKIS, 6'h feet Ion,. Never prlvUeles, close In. Dial 337.2203 

Cer. Call 644·3712. 1.24 C.dar R.pld., low. used. $25 338-11275 evenln,.. 1-11 2.14 
1I~~ V.W. 1 MILE east. I mile .oulh Offerlllg coune. In comput.r REDUCE SAFE, slmpl.. and f •• t SINOLE room for ,Irl. Kilcheneite. 

He also said here should be no animal runs 
outside, there should be no residents living near
er than two or three blocks, and there should 

In addition to impounding animals and o(fer
lng animals for adoption, the shelter has also 
operated a boarding service, but Krell said this 
was no longer possible because "There's no 
room now and the building is in . such bad 

TIHIn 645·2278. 1·21 op.ratlolla .nd p ....... r.mln". with GoBe e lablels. Onl)l eac. LU- Phone 337.2447 aner 5 p.m. 2.14 _
__ -=:::":'~:-::::':'~=__ .... .. bins Self serylce. 2-17 - FOR SALE OR trade - '64 T'Blrd - DOUBLE room for IIlrl.. Cooking 

TYPING SEIVICI $2,000. Call 2'_1 . M ..... n'o. 1.28 G.I, APPROVED THOMAS OROAN (like Lawrence fa cllltle •. Phone 337.2447 aCter 5 

shape." OPAL BliI\XHART ~ Experienced. 
Iccurlte. fl.t. all typu of t.,ypln,. 

138·57U 2-4 
MARY V. BURNS: typln. InImeo

,rlphln,. Notary Public. 415 low. 
Stlte Blnk Bulldlnl. 337·2656 1·22AR 
JERRY NYALL Typln, Service 

Electric rBM, mimeographing, typo 
In, from lap. recordln,L 338·133U 

103IAR 
ALICE SHANK IBM Electric. Ex· 

perlenced .nd accurlle. 33~1j!: 

BE'M'Y 'l'HOMPSON - Electric, th.· 
sea and lonl p.per .. Experienced, 

338·5e50 2-(AJt 

ELECTRIC TYPING - any len,LIt 
paPin. Expertenced. 337·:1.305 2-5 

W ta~J~2~ typlnl IBM Elect~~ 

TYPINS etllllnil 9 to 5 we.Itd.YI. 
Mrs. lJOD Ring 338-&115 HAR 

TERM PAPERS. book reports. the. 
ses. dittos, etc. Experienced. Call 

338-4858 2-4A R 
TYPfNG SERVICE, term plpera, 

tbeHs and dl&JertlUon.. Phone 
338-4647 2·10 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

® 
NORTH STAR 

STATION 

11. We.t Burtlntt", 

Cigarette •••. 31c 

Reg, Ga •• , •• 31.9 

Ethyl •••••.•• 33.9 

Writ. or lee MR, WALKER 
Retlon.1 M.n.g.r 

Jeffenon Hotel - Iowa CIty 
J.n. 11- 4 p,m, to 11 p.m, 

SECRETARY 
This is a key secretarial 

job in our office. Applicant 

should possess on obove 

overage degree of skill and 

ability in shorthand and 

typing, 

AfJPly PersOIlIlel Office 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTJ:R - TheH. 1 ___________ -' 
and term papers. 351-1735 2·7R.C. - OWEN'S 

BRUSH CO. TYPING, experienced. IBM, carbon 
ribbon. Phone 338-3185 .r.er ~. 

2-10 
THESES, .bort pape", manUscripts, 

leUers. elc. Phone ~S7-"'" 2·11 
CALL 358-7e92 evening. and week· 

ends for experienced electric typo 
Ing service. Want pa~ra ot any 
length. 10 pa,ea In by 7 p.D!. com· 
plefed IImt even In,. 2-11 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRiTER. These. 

and .hort p.per.. Dial sa7'i~,aAR 

MILLY KINLEY Typln, serviCe: 
I.S.M. 337-4371 2·1?AR 

I GOP S ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort 

E~-Officia IS Dc ug hter pent _Plpe--:-::fI ,::,:,:""nd -=-=llIeIC-::::-:I. 0::::::--1'1 ~:~:Zi 

f-:lYs She Has Privacy $7.6 Million ";~~:.:.::.:...,~~ 
. . F EI t · ni:"<"'1'RIC Shiver repllr 24 bour 

People in this country are ac- , ends . but during the week I lived or ec Ions service. Meyer Blrber Shop. 
customed to I'eading about the al the Officer'S Mess in Lon- (.17AR 
I· d ' . . f th II " TUTORING In under ,udulte I v e s an actIVIties 0 e on . WASHINGTON (II - Republican En,Ush courses, by experienced 
Presidenl's family. Because of Mrs. Shipton said the press success In the 1966 elecUons bears ,radult. atuclent. S5H4ot 1·17 
this, It is some Imes assumed that did not cover her activities. a partial price tag of more than TUTOIllNO - Rhetoric. cOlllpo.tItlon; 
tho kl d fbi ' "\ I fib h proofreadln, . experienced gr.d· IS same n 0 pu IC expo- was e ~ a one y t e press. $7.6 million, almost twice the uale !'Ictlon Workallop .tudent. Joe: 
sure is exlended to members of The most significl.mt way my naUonal spending reported by the S31-46t4. 1·21 
other official families lhrough- father 's position aCfected me was Democrats. UlONINGS Student boy. Ind ,Iris. 

h Id 1" . h ct 1018 Rochelller SS7-lIu t.4AR 
out t e WOr . that met ome dlstmgUls e Records filed with the clerk of DWA YN!5 rldlator ";"'lc:e. IUto 

But this ~s not so: said Mrs. people I otherwise would ~ot the House showed Monday that helter_., gl' tanks. Tune up, brake 
Harold Shipton, .daughter . of have met. I\mong the most ID- Republican nationa! organization. ::~k. ea~lIOlliT~~ ~CUb~~f'~~ 
former British Prime MI~Jster teresting was Gene'ral .J~n Smwts, reported spending $7.613.321.91 ~l1R.C. 
Clement ~tt1ee. Mrs, ShIPton., the form~r .!,rlme Mmster of while similar Democratic group. SLEIGH RIDES! DI.hln, throu,h 
now ~he Wife of Harold Shlpt?n, South Africa.. . listed $4.268 484.17. These totals sJ~'Hn;,;~g~IYt~~3J; w8":;0-;;; 
assoclal~ professor of ~hysIOI- Arter Mrs. Shlpto~ was dl.s- come from' repol'll by several Iowa 644·2H7. 1.1. 
ogy, said recentiy her hfe re- charged from the AIr Force In S"WING It II Or! '-1 d 
mained private after her fath- 1046 she went to work and to grou~s!n each ~arty because ~he (ormal; I 1~~rudO:~' Pr:F;:'lo~~I. 
er's election in July. 1945. live' in Bristol , about 100 miles tlaW hmlts. any .mgle org~~lzahon Iy Inlned .• 51-4Oe.. 2-17I\R 

"When my falher was elected southwest of London. 0 a maXJmum oC $3 mJilion. Dltr:a~N~lu~~~ nrr.\':~u:::: 
Prime !'1-ini.st~r 1 was working When she did visit her paro l These totals represent only a Phone 137...... ,.lfAIl 
in l~e air mlDlstry a~d was t~eat- ents , however, politics did not part .of the actual, over-aU spend 
ell like anyone else. she said. dominate the conversation. • mg In the quest (or votes. They WRITING .. IDITING 

"I used to go home on week- "Wh C th h do not include spending by slate .tIrtlCIeI, .... che .. publicity. 
en my ~ ~r was ome and local party -groups or by TIN.... " .. rtet,ena ""H. 

U.S. Judge Stops 
Strike; Workers 
Return To Jobs 
BALTlMORE Uf, - A federal 

judie ordered teletype and tele
Phone operators of the Baltimore 
IIld Ohio Railroad back to work 
Monday afler a brief strike al
lIlOst shut down operations of the 
aation'. sixth-largest railroad. 

The temporary restraining or
der signed by Chief Judge Roszel 
C. Thomsen or u.s. District Court 
prohibits the transportatlon·com· 
munlcation employes union from 
Ilriklng for 10 days. . 

II abo directs the 8&0 not to 
abolish certain jobs hivolvlng 
lDIioo member8 and not to fill any 
or six jobs over which the dispute 
arose. 

Judge Th()msen set a hearing 
for Jan. 26 on the railroad's re
quest for an injunction aaainsl 
!be .trike, 

he . ~eneral1y dldn t talk about candidates themselves. 
pohtlcs. He was not one to prop· WRITING ASSOCIATES 
agandize his family with his In both H?use and Sen~te rllcea, 2111 Wtlt.rn ~oad 
views," she said. GOP candidates benefited con- Pll .... :»7-77.7 .r J3Htl' 

Mrs. Shipton's father, a memo sider~bly more . from. national 
ber of the Labour 'party, Was spe~dlOg than dId their Demo
Deputy Prime Minister for three crall~ opponenta. Many GOP 
years during World War nand ca!1dldates (or the HOUM re
was Prime Minister for six years celved as much as $15.000, while 
after the war. In 1951, the Con- few Democratic candldata got I. 
servative Party gajned an 18 mueh as $3.000. 
seat majority in the House of The much-publicized Prealdent'l 
Commons, and Clement Attlee Club, which peddles member.hip 
was 8ucceeded by Winston Chur- to Democrats who can afford to 
chill . pay $J,OOO and up, spent $1.416,-
Allhou~h he had one son and 645.21 during the year. but near· 

three daughters. Altiee was not Iy a million constituted a transCer 
followed by them into politics. of funds to tbe Democratic Na· 

"My brother is in public reo tiona 1 Committee to pay orr 1964 

MONty LOANED 
DI ......... Cemwft, G_. 
T~rIten, Wetchel 

L ...... , Muslc.1 Instnrment. 
HOCK·IYE LOAN 

Dlalm-uu 

, .MIT.ON 
CMIURITOII. 

GeNIRATORS nARTIRS 
IrIne & Itr ...... Mttwe 

lations and my two sisters are campaign debts. G1 .. .,... - .. -47U 
married, None of us are career Thu., the Democratic National '!iiiiilli;;";-.""';";;;;-.ii-iiiliiiCl 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 

politicians," sald Mrs. Shipton, Committee, which took in $2,904,. I 
In '1957 Haold Shipton brought 763.99 during the year including 

his family to the United Stales the transfer, spent only ,1,039,
to establish a division of medl- 763.99. Its only help to Democratic 
cal electroni\!!! within tbe Colitge congreulonal candidates was In 
of Medicine. He and his wife the form of $1,000 and $2.500 con
have sInce become Unlled States tributions sent out just before 
clUZeJlI. - the Nov. 8 election. 

MAlet IT A . HAIIT 

TO READ 

THI WANT ADS 

IVHY DAY 

WANTED 

COUPLE TO ftay with 3 I<'hool al. 
children from Feb. 7 • 20. litlte 

nference •• Dally Iowan BOl< 220 1-17 
MALE ,raduate lIludent ","nls 10 

rent cabin or 1II1a11 form bouse. 
351-3755. H9 
WANTED - Nlvy officer uniform. 

Ill. 39 L. Call 337·3157 1-20 

CAMP 
COUNSELORS 

WANTED 
Small Private Girls Camp 

CAMPO FIESTA 

On Trout Lak., 
hulder Jundl.n, WI.c. 

Prevlou. camp .. .,.,.llnee 
preferred, 

19 y .. r. of .... nd Inr, 

IAr, P.ul M. Friable, director, 
will be In cempus -

FRIDAY, JAN, 21. 
C.1l J.ck, 353·1226 
"r oppolntrnent, 

, 

Lower MUlcatine Road 
All Equal Opportunity Employer 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

.tin ,xcllln, ... w $14.000,000 su. 
.,d ho.plt.1 I. now openln •• na 
additional nu, ... a ...... d.d for 
mtdl'al .ur,lcl1 nUllln., optra' 
In, room.. a"d oth., ,alec'.o 
ar'"L In!tn,lv. two w •• k orl.n 
,allon. 

If you ar. I ... kln. for a thrill . 
In. new nursln. IXp.,I.n,., Wt 
welllll .. hl..,Y to h,v, you vlsll 
Roche.ter and tour the naw hos· 
pltal 'aclhll ••. the MIYo Clinic 
anll the city prop., a. OIl. ,uest . 
Int'r •• t.d nil'''' "'IY come t. 
,elher. 

"mply M"d UJ you r nlm. Inll 
addre.. .nd we will •• nd yow 
c,,"pl.t. lIetlUs (no elllI,"IIOft I 
er call coll.cl : 

" ... on,"I Supervisor, 
~OCII .. t.r Methollist Hosplt.1 
Roch .. 'er. Mlnn.sota 55901 

'llone (507) 2., .. 186 
"An Equal 

Opportunity Employer" 

$------. -

CHEMICAL TESTING 
TECHNICIAN NEEDEb 

Immedlatl nlld for full time ch.mlcal t.stlng tech. 
nician, Minimum 2 yea", of college with soml o'1lanic 
chemistry and preferobly onl .. mlstlr of quantita
tive analy,I,. Alto part tlml technician n .. dod with 
above qualification" Good 'tartine .alary for qual. 
Ifled ,.~n. 

, . 

Apply betwlln 1 - 5 p,m" Monday" Friday 
.. aSONNEL OPFICE 

SHELLER· GLOBE 
CORPORATION 

An EquII Opportunity Imployer 

-

'''HAT'S A STUDentll 
Thl 'STUDlnt i. a magGzine con

celvld e'p,dally for Unlvl"'ity of 
Iowa Itu.nll and contains fiction. 
'porta, eelltorial. and humor dlrectod 
at YOU the student, 

The STUDent I. available In down
town Iowa City, today, January 13, 

Welk u.cs) In like new condition , p.m. 2.14 
walnul flnllh , cal> be seen In thl. 
arel. Someone mlY assume pay· UNAPPROVED rooms lor m n 
ments. WrUe to Credit Mlnager, Walking distance to campul. Call 
Acme Plano Co., Box 4093 H. P. St.. 338-6030. 2·14 
tIon, De. Moines. Iowa 150315. )·17 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
----------~~---- .-APARTMENT FOR RENT 
------------------~ NEW - two bedroom town hollso 

MALE ROOMMATE wanted ror occ. apartmenl, Cully Curnl.bed. "r 
ond semester. Clobe In. Call 338· conditioned. Lake.Jde apts. WtJl Re· 

4134 2-1 commodate 2, 3 or 4 p oplo. avail· 
THE CORONET Luxury 2 bedroom, able feb. l. 35).\387 1·19 

2 full bath, lulte party room. 1906 TO SUBLET single bedroom Cur· 
Broadway • • wy. 6 By·pl s E 338. nl hed apartment. .ao utlll lies In· 
7058 or 351·3054 HAR eluded. no N. Dubuque. 351·3712. 
APARTMENT clean. nice, Ilr can. =:.~;;-:c=;-;:;--::-;--~--;;---;- 1·21 

dilloned. private. $1%5. Married SUBLEASING 2 bedroom rurnlshed 
pu I DI I 338 9711 ~au 338 0630 apl. No. 1. 502 6th Slrcel. enral· c p e. a . u , s; . ville. Available Feb. I' •. No children 

evenings. 1-17 or pels. 338·5905 or 351 ·3642. 2.13 
Apls ., rooms and iludlos with cook· 

Ing for renl or In cKchango Cor 
work Blacks Oa.lI,ht Village 422 
Brown 204 
FURNISHED aJ'artmc;,rcor 2 or 3. 

127~ E. COllelle Available Feb. I 
Call 338·1249. 1-19 
FEMALE student 21 or over to share 

£urnlshed house wllh 3 olher gl~I ... ; 
Car necessary. $55 month Includes 
rOom utilities, parllal b~ard. 338· 
6678 aCtcr 5 p.m. 1-24 
NEW TW()iii;"'droom Curnlshed apart. 

men t. Fr.. laundry. Married 
couples or up to 4 .lngle persons. 
Park·F.lr Inc. 338·&201 or 337·9160 

2-1 

1 BEDROOM furnished apartment 
convenient to Unlvcrslly Hospllal. 

Available Feb. l. Olal 337 ·3~32 days. 
338·9817 aHer 5:30. 2·19 -WANTED Male sludellt to share 

Coronel apl. 351 ·3907. 1·21 
2 -BEDROOM$,' 1' , bath. Cat'petlng 

throughout. GArbag~ dl po 'al, rp· 
~;~erator and alove furnlshcd. i~l.; 

APPROVED - apartmentC or - maiO 
students. Phone 338·5637 artcr 4. 
~ 217 

FURNISHED ba,ement apa rlment In 
Coralville. $50 mOIl~hly. Phone 338· 

1962. 1·25 
CHOICE 2 bedroom rurnl6hed nJce' MALE ROOMMATE 10 6hare ncwly 

Iy decorated, clean. Married cou· remodeled apar lment. 5 block. 
"I" prerer red available now. Inquire C .. om campu •. 33U·~371 after I p.m. 
Coral Manor - apt. 14 or cau 351· 1.25 
4008. 2-1 ROOMMATE wanled (or seciiiiiiSC
MEN - University appt'O'Ve.lhous. me.ter. Close In. Can day. 353· 

lng. Complelely furnished. carpc. tall . 1.28 
tetl, paid utili lies. lolnens laundered -==========::::==;;;1 weekly. TV - snack room. 1112 ,-
Muscatine Ave. AIter , or weekends 
338·9387. 2·17AR 
MALE roommate wanted second se· 

meeter. New apartment. CIl'. 351· 
4+17. 1·19 
AVAILABLE now I bed"oom (ur· 

nlshed apt. 731 Michael. 351-4049 
alter 6 p.m. 2-14 
FEMALE graduate dudeniTo' .hare 

apartment aecond Mllluler. Rea· 
sonable, clOIC In. 351-3411. 1·17 
2 ROOMMATES wanted to sha .. e apt. 

with 2 girls - 351·3181. Old Gold 
Coo~ ~2O 

WANTED - -,Irl over 21 to sha re 
large apart men I with two olher 

Ilrls. Close In. 351·2190. 1·17 
FEMALE to share Ipl. elOlle In. 

338·2876 after 6 p.m. 1·21 

~ 

Apartments , 
800 W. Benton St. ~ 

arl now ready for 

immediate occupancy 

Come see ow' model 
apartment 

I 

You'll be convinced to move In 
now and enjoy the luxury of 
the large living units with one 
and two bedrooms. Alr con- I 

ditioning and heating furnllb- ' 
ed. Richly carpeted with ce
ramic bath and (ully equipped 
Hotpoint and Westinghouse 
kitchens. Swimming pool and 
gas barbeque in recreation 
area. Plus effective. engl-
1eered sound pl'Ollfir.. guar· 
antees the peace and privacy 
you want for yourself and from 
your neighbors. Apartmenta 
available Crom $125. 

Lakeside 
_ Apartments 
MAKE YOUR NEXT 

MOVE THE 
LAKESIDE 

APARTM~NTS 

Unfurnished and furnished 

1,..-
The Price Is Rightl 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Ail' Conditioning 
Heat and Waler 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING .nd SL'MMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featuring: 

Heated SwimmIng Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
ilridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
COl' 

• Swimming 
Fblhing 

Canoeint( 
Ice Skallng 

Live Whcre The Action 1st 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Direcllons:Across from Lhe 

Proder and Gamhle Plan( on 
HJghway No.6 in C;~uthwcst 

fOWACn'Y 
Open from 9 a.m. 
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Tax Time Is Here 
TWa Is .... --' ,.rt ", • 

I8riet 1ft filllll Inc«M tax reo 
fums. -Ed. 

students should remember Fritze- a deduction by parenls if the 
meyer said. parent was paying one-halI of 

45 More Prisoners Are Sent 
To County Jail During 1966 

Filing an income tax retum 
may present some problems for 
the student However, the prob
lems are probably not as ,reat 
IS the student might think. ac
cording to Joe R. Fritzemeyer, 
chairman of the department of 
accounting. 

"Students Ulually don't have 
100 many problems because they 
aren't in the higher tax brack· 
ets," said Frltzemeyer. "MOIt 
students stllI receive lOme IUP
port from their parents." 

There are some things that 

The mOIIt important of these the student's support. By SUE HARDER 
is that a student must flIe a re- "In this case Ibe married coo- St.ff Writn 
turn if be bas earned more than pie may not lile joinUy," Fritze- The Johnson County Jail boused 
$800 durInJ: the past year, if the . meyer said. 290 prisoners during 1966, an in. 
student is single. Fritzemeyer suggested some crease of 45 over 1965, according 

Student DeductiOn areas that studenls might look to records kept at the County 
In the case of the single stu· into to save money. Sheriffs Office. 

dent tbe parent may stili claim Eduution.1 Deductions The majority of prisoners were 
him as a deduction if the parent ''There is a child care deduc· released on bond, rmed, dis. 
pays more than balt of the tu· lion that rrugbt be applicable if missed or sent to other institu. 
dent's 5 U P P 0 r t, Fritzemeyer the wife i working and there tions. Only 25 per cent served 
added. are eases when certain educa· their sentences in the county 

''The married student can do tiona I expenses are deductible," jail 
best to file a joint return," he said. The most frequent charges 
Frltzemeyer said. According to Internal Revenue I against prisoners were intoxica. 

Fritzemeyer said that th~ mar· Service regulations student sch.ol. Ii'on, 59', drunk driving, 24', and 
ried student could be claimed as 

arships, grants and fellowships uttering false checks, 22. 
are tax exempt if the student is Other common charges were: 

YOUR BABY DESERVES 
~'Orking toward a degree. 

U the tudent is not working breaking and entering, 11; grand 
larceny (tealing goods worth 

toward a degree, granls are more than $20), 11; forgery, 10: 
counted as taxable income unles The ".¥eft PNtectIOft t! 

DIAPARINE 
Diaper Service 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

m s. DulMN!ue 

the grantor is a tax exempt or. a ault (threat of attack to an· 
ganization or a government unit. otber person), 8; a ault and 
In thi ca e, a limit of $300 a battery (physical attack), 8; and 
month is tax exempt. Anything stealing a car,S. 
more than that amount is tax· Of the 290 prisoners held last 
able. year, 88 were juveniles. The most 

lncome earned {rom assi tant- common juvenile oUenses, ac· 
hip i taxable unle the work ~I)rding to the records were: 

for which the student receives breaking and entering, 6; and 
income I required in his work I stealing a car, 3. 
toward a degree. One hundred and twenty pris· 

oners between 21 and 30 years 
old were charged most often 
with intoxication, 21; uttering 
false checks, 10; grand larceny, 
9; forgery, 5 and assault, 4-

The 76 prisoners between the 
ages of 31 and 50 had the bighest 
number of charges of intoxica· 
tion, 22; drunken driving, 12; and 
assault and battery. 5. 

For the 16 prisoners in the age 
group of 51 to 69, the most com· 
mon cbarges were intoxication, 
10 and false checks, 3. 

Only 11 Women 
Only 11 women were lodged in 

jail during 1966. Of the 11, nine 
were charged: delinquency, 3; 
forgery, 2; lalse cbecks, 2; shop
lifting, 1 and intoxication. 1. 

The average time spent in jail 
while awaiting a court trial as 
an e timated 15 to 20 days, ac· 
cording to Joseph R. ShuJista, de· 
puty jailer. 

Prior to court trial , 83 of the 
prisoners were released on bond. 

Another 32 pri oners, charged 
with crimes in other legal juris· 
dictions, were held by otber po. 
lice departments. 

Alter court hearing, 30 per cent 

ol the prisoners were dismissed 
with or without being lined or 
were translerred to other insti
tutions. 

III Ditch.". 
These 118 prisoners were dis

charged by the District Court, 
located in the county court hoUse, 
in the following manner: dis
missed with or without line, 48 ; 
paroled, 5; sent to a mental in
stitution, 16; transferred to the 
state prison at Fort Madison, 12 ; 
transferred to the lowa State 
Men's Reformatory at AnamOlla, 
14; transferred to the Boys' 
Training School at Eldora, 2; and 
placed in a fo ter borne, 1. 

Approximately 25 per cent pf 
the prisoners convicted by tie 
District Court served their sen
tence in the county jail. 

The average length of impri
sonment was 40 to 60 days, ac-

cO~~in~etoe~hu~~st:966, 10 "ol the 
290 prisoners were still in the 
county jail. One prisoner was 
never discharged; he committed 
suicide. 

The county jail can accommo
date 23 male prisoners and {our 
women or juveniles. 

NOWtAWE 111M EVER 880IE 
WIDI YliltITOrM JAWNGe PODt!V! 

\ 

9:00 A. 
FRESH FROZEN - REAL 

Dartlnor i h 
Orang. Juice 

I-oE .•• 
,anD~ 

SAVE 26c - SALAD DRESSING 

,Kra" 
Miracle Whip 

qt. ~ ''''''l 

"MlRIm II MIMI ~ IIQE 11M 
IMMHID PRIl'E lOBI PERMANENnV ON 
mOlllAla OF IT9B 10 ' BRING YOU 
DAY-IN, DAV-fllt# MRVIW lOW PRIB" 
An overwhelming majority of _r cus ....... have the lowest possible prices ~ doy, week after WMk, all ytaI". 

Indicated they want quality foods at tIM lowest poIslbl. long I 
prl, •• wlthaut trading .tampa. The,. Is suHlclent Indl. ' "Miracle Prices" are her. to stoy. You will be obit to ~ 
ca. Ions '0 warrant our maleln, .hls change nowl IHee.· more thon ever thought possible 1 The miracle is that Eagle has 
Ive Immedlat.ly, w. hove discontinued ,Ivlng stampa. lowered the prices on thouaands of your favorite products throughout 

eooDnlll'u. ... 

'''' .. 
lar 29. LtMIT 

the store, thot .you use doily. You'll save pennies per item, dollars 
Tomorrow _ will initiate a totally new pricing concept. We've punctur. per _k and hundreds per year. Once you've _ "Miracle Prices" 
ed the inflation balloon by lowering prices on thousands of items stomped on item aft., item, on ~ shelf, in every department. 
..• not for just a special salt . .. but on 0 day after day basis! you too, will believe in miracles. Find out for yourwIf tomorrow. 
Eagle's Total Savings concept of Miracle Pricing is going to revolu- as your Eogfe throw open their doors to a whole MW world of saving. 
lionize your spending po_. Now you wilt get totol lO¥ingl • , • pay Nobody can save you morel 

,AN. 2111. 
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WHIT! 01 ASSOITED COlORS 

Scott Tislue 
KELLOGG'S 

Corn Flakes 
YOUR lEST LUNCHEON MEAT IUYI 

'Hormel 5pam 

lOOO·,heet 11 C 
.. II 

. 
1:::·38c 

12-oE·48c 
can 

DEL MONTE HALVES 01 

51 e II P h ':n'l9-Oz. 2 Ice eac es.,... can 

DAITMOUTH - fROZEN 

French Fries 2·lb. 
bog 

2c Off - ALl PURPOSE 

Aiax Clean.er 14-01. 
con 

DESIGNER MOTIf , 
2·roll Kleenex Towels ,kg, 

POI LMun TASTING fOODSl 

Heinl Ketchup 14-01. 
btl. 

FOOD CWI - CREAMY 01 CHUNKY 

1~1' 35C Peanut luHer 

- SELECTED QUALITY 

Golclen 
•••• n.s· 

10 " 
L" t 

Wardway .... pp ... C •• I., 
~ •• D ........... t 

1he 'Dally Iowan ~~ 

CAMPUS NOTES 

'RUACH' 
Hillel Foundation is sponsoring 

a creative writing magazine en· 
titled "Roach." All writing is to 
be submltted by Feb. 1 to the 
Rabbi's office at HlUel Founda· 
tion, 122 E. Market St. Twenty
five dollars will be awarded for 
the best work. For further infor
mation; contact Jan Zober, 353-
1746. 

ested persons. The room bas 
been changed from the UDiOil 
Klrkwood Room as was originall1 
announced. 

• • • 
CIVIL AIR PATROL 

The Iowa City Composite 
Squadron of Civil Air Patrol wiD 
meet from 7 to 9:30 tonight at 
the Armory. Cadets from other 
squadrons are welcome to C0l\-

• •• tinue testing in the cadet pro-
LAW WIVES gram during the year and still 

The Law Wives will meet at 7: 45 maintain affiliation with .their 
pm Wednesday in the Law home squadron. For more Infor· 
~~e. David H. Vernon, dean of mation call Lt. James Mowbray 
the College ol Law will speak. at 351-3929. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCING 

There will be Israeli folk danc· 
ing at 7:30 tonight in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. Everybody is 
invited. 

• • • 
Y:A·SAMA MEETS 

WA·SAMA will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in E405 University 
Hospitals to hear a discussion by 
Dr. D. Liechty and The Rev. D. 
Belgum on "Responsibility of 
the Doctor to Religion." There 
will be an executive council meet· 
ing at 7 p.m. 

• • • 
DSD MEETS 

Della Sigma Delta wives will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
Cathy's Candle Cupboard, 1300 S. 
Linn St. 

• • • 
PEK TO MEET 

Phi Epsilon Kappa will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the chapter 
room of the Field Bouse. Lauren 
Van Dyke, professor of education, 
will speak on "Innovations in 
Secondary Education." The 1967 
Hawkeye picture will be taken 
during the meeting. 

• • • 
PARTY MEETING 

A meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
MJl1er Room to discuss the cre· 
ation of a student political party. 
The meeting is open to all inter-

PART TWO 
Reducu 

CLOTHING 
60% ta 75% WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

• • • 
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE 

People to People will meet lit 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union Northwestern Room. 

• • • 
CPC MEETING 

Tbe Central Party Committee 
will meet at 6:30 tonight in the 
Union Board Room. 

• • • 
'DELTASIG' 

Delta Sigma Pi proCessional bus
iness Craternity will select their 
1967 "Rose oC Deltasig" at 7 p.rn. 
Wednesday in the Union Harvard 
Room. A professional meetinc 
will be held at 8 p.m. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles will meet at 
7: 30 tonight in the Field HoWt. 
The staff will meet at 7 p.m. The 
unJform is to be fatigues. 

• • • 
VIETNAM MEETING 

The Vietnam Day Committee 
will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the Union Purdue Room. 

• • • 
SUMMER JOBS 

Summer jobs in the U.S. POll 
Office are available to studenil 
who pass the Civil Service tell 
lor a position. Applications for 
the lest, which are available at 
the Business and Industrial Place
ment Office, must be submitted 
by Feb. 9. 

• • • 
SDS MEETING 

Studenls for a Democratic S0-
ciety will meet at 7: 30 tonight in 
the Union Northwestern Room . 
This will be an important meet· 
ing, and the group urges all mem. 
bers to attend. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will dine-in at the 
Amanas at 6::Iq p.m. Wednesday. 
Riders will be picked up at s :~ 
p.m. at the Pi Beta Phi, Gamma 
Phi Alpha and Kappa Alpha 
Tbeta sorority houses. Uniforms 
are to be worn. 

• • • 
OFFICERS NAMED 

New officers of Phi Kappa Sig· 
ma social fraternity are: presi· 
dent, Dale A. Johnson, A4, Rock 
Island, IIl.; vice president, Reid 
E. Spencer, A2, Wheatland; 
treasurer, Larry R. Laborde, B3, 
Perry; Interfraternity Council 
representative, Michael A. Shea, 
AS , Io~ City; and secrelari, 
John L. Walker, A2, Denison. 

* • • 
NEW OFFICERS 

The new oficers of Phi Kappa 
Alpha fra ternity are as follo~l: 
president, Randy J . Sprout, A4, 
Emmetsburg; vice president. 
Joseph J. Tsiakals, A3, Peoria, 
Ill.; treasurer, Daniel T. Me· 
Grevey, A3, Des Moines; secre· 
tary, Norman D. Elliott, Al, 
Knoxville; and Interfraternity 
Council representative, Theodore 
C. Johnson, B3, Cberokee. 

WSUI 
8:00. News 
8:30 Morning Music 
8:30 The Booksbelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Social Development 01 thl 
School-Age Child 

10:46 Music 
11:00 Music 
11:38 Calendar of Events 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Five O'Clock Report 
6:00 Evenlnj( (;oncert 
7:00 Social Development of the 

School.Age Child 
7:.6 Music 
8:00 The Best of the BBC 
9:00 Jazztrack 
9:45 New." Sports Final 
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